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1'he wind btew there and
I he wlud blow hero,
nrl brought rrom Borne-
where rhe amuj l Now
venr.
n tIIfllll'd tor him at eucu
uccr nIH] pnnu
And never once wna n
knock 111 VIIIlIl
J\II good rolkA waited lh
coming ohlltl,
Th!'lr (tOOl'S tlloy opened und on him
smiled
lnelde he stepped, with n happy race.
And eorur slipped III the Oh1' '{oar's
pluce.
Said he' "I bring you a Box or DllYS,
'I'lotl round wtlh tlS8110 of rulnbow r(lYs;
I give It joyfully, rOI I know,
Though nil days rnny not with gladness
glow,
!!loch girt holds S0l110 precious bit or
cheer
'1'0 win 1'0111' thunku." anld tho sweet
Child Year!
The Sound Sleep of Good Health
(Priokly Asb, Poke Root and Pot... lu..)
Prompt . Powerful Permanent BULLOCH 'rIMES8herlfl's 8ales.On the first Tu sdny ill March, next,J. H. Donaldson, sheriff, will sell the fol­
lowing property ill public outcry before
the court house door:
The entire �lIil1tillg- outfit of tile! Suues­
horo News, \IIcl\ldilll{ presses. fulding
umchlncs, engines, Hhaftillt's, t}'PU, -.ItSC�,
Inuncs. stones, etc.: lev), 111 Inver of the
SCII lslulld Balik,
One llirdsdel boiler lind Nngcl engine,
Ioguther wl th complete !Ul\\1II111 outfit
the property of Dock Oglesby; levy III
favor of ltrynut Cownrt.
One nmre 011(1 buggy, nrnl two hcrul of
cnttle; the property of A V JOhIlSOIl;
levy ill favor of l lnyward-Wiiliruus Cc.
One jersey WllgOII, OIlC cow nnd cnlf,
four blood sows; the prpcrty of Jesse
Lee, levy ill rnvcr of First Nn tiouu
l
Hnn k
One Burueavillu hugg),; th property of
'1', 11 Newsome; Je\y in laver of D.
unrucs \c' Co.
One marc IIIl1le, aile Columbus hllggy
lind lmruess ; the property of Jesse Lee
and Ebenezer Lee; levy 111 Inver of First
Nntionnl Bank,
One traCt of lnud , tJOx lOU feet, ill the
city of Statesboro; the property of one
Moriug: levy ill favor of J E. Donehoo
One horse mule uurued Buck : the prop­
ertv of Ebenezer Lee; levy ill favor ol
Sea Island Bank
One mare mule named Nellie, oue
Rock Hill hllggy and huruese: the prop­
erty of Ebenezer Lee; levy 111 favor of
First _ ationul Blink,
Oue-tuird interest in lOO-acre trtlel. of
IAnel ill the 47th distrICt, lhe property of
Jus L.ane; levy ill favor of J IJ ::)tnck-
10.11(1
ltJ bcncflcicl rf. Stubborn CtlSCR 00011 results Arc
Iucta nrc ullually yield to P. P. P, Instlllil-it cures
Celt very qwckly wlu.lll other medi- you to stay cured
clnee arc useless
P.* P. ,P. Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
)
"""
....
,
4"401 Coprrh!hl 1909, br C, L. ::Inmelhlan C.,.
N:,.:;'
Mnkes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain -strengthens dlce.troD and
nerves,
A positive specific Cor Blood Polson and skin diseases.•
.
Drives out Rheumatlom and Stop.. the Pain; ends Mal.ria,
IS u wonderful tonic und body-builder Thouaunds endorse it, "
,.
F. V. LIPPMAN. SAVANNAH. GA.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS CO. We
Invite You to Make This
Bank Your Depository
f************************·····
..�················*
rlirect Irom the sen islands of South Cnroli'a
SEA I S lAND grown i.nder ideal climutic couditlona, nnd'
COTTON SEED �clcctcd
with greut care Renew your seed Iltlj
I
Increase the length And <)II Hty of) our stap"..
� Price $1.50 Per Bushe,l (
I
write for price 011 lots, also our ill ustrn tetl ce'nlogne on nil "cgfttnble,
field uud farm seed.
W. H. MIXSON SEED COMPANY,-
,,-
Charleston. S. C.
: ************"****** .**** ..: �•
THE RACKET ST'ORE
L. 'f. DENMARK, Proprietor
We issue certificales of deposit payable .ou
demand, also Time Certificates beariug 5 per
ceut interest
Preaching at: Stilson.
�. Eld'�r A. W. PallCISOIl
Will
preacb at Sliison next Sund"y
at
II a. m alld 7 p. Ill. The public
IS cordially illvlted to atteud bOlli
. ervtces
Notice.
For lellt. about 50 ncres of the
B. E. assidy farm lauds, 3! � 1I11les
east of M�tler; apply at once to
W. D. Kellnedy. admillislralor.
Why is it that a j)erson is affeCted
by hal'lng a preaclier tell
hll11
Ihiligs about hllUself th"t he
al·
ready knew)
-------
Notice.
Hal'e your fllrniture policy ell'
dors�d to cover III new location,
SORRlEl! & BRANNEN.
Little arms Circling the neck will
make the hearl light, over which
110 --di;";�;onds -�parkle.--. A II I he
grand pictures alld splelldid 1\0lks
of art one call'possess will never
adorn the room as do tbe slllllillg
faces of those dearest to us. The
thiugs thaI may be boughtare
pleasant to have, uor IS wealth-'r'"
be despised; but lIever pity the
poor man who has wealtb;that gold
caunot buy. nor the woman whose
jewels are tbose of which Coruelia
was so proud-good alld obedient
sons.
LA Q_Y_)1Y18J�. .I_E_D.
To lI;7rodllct: our \fry colllplC=IC sprlllg line of
beaullful wool SutllllW'!, WlIsh fllhncfi, fllncy
WRlstlllgS, Silks etc, hl\lIdkerclllefll,
laces lind
peuh.'ORLS All \II>-1o .. dlll(' N \' CII�' pnllerns
I illest line on the IUDlke! Denlmg dlrecty With
the mills you Will fiud ollr pnces low.
plofil5
r):�C��I�lw:e���l !!1\1;���e���!d :1�\\��dtr��l���I�=
llret>nid No money rc=qUlreo
J\xc\usivc
territory Wnlt: for partlcul'lrs
Ile first to
apply Standltld Dleso; Goods Co,
Dt:sk 606,
HlIlgluunptoll, N \'
fOLEY�KIDNEY PILLS
.CII.UIIUU.TISY KIDNEYS AND
.�DDER
Origin o/' New Year Gifts
.J/ Happy New Year
Sea Island 1Jank
Like tbe cusloms of Chl'Istm3s,
which, In theil- origin, are n CUI'lOUB
mixture of poelry and symbolism and
ot BupersUtlon, those that belong to
the obsel'vance of New Yenl"s day Hl'e
also relies of Idcns thnt dule frolll
eurly heaLhen ages. rl'he li"ronch de­
rive their term for New Year pres·
ents flOIll the Lnlla word, Sll'enia,
the uamu of (l goddess whom the Ho­
Illllns vonerated as the palroness of
girts. There was a grove ill Rome
dedicated to this goddess, where it WfiS
custOllWI'Y to get (I'esh twigs, to give
as presents to friends nnd relallves on
New Year's duy. During the swny or
the ell1porors, ROlllflll Bubjects made
Now Year"s gifts to their sovereign.
Augustus received such quanUti s of
these that he hnd gold and sliver
statuos made or them Tlberlus did
away with the lIsnge, beclIuse be can"
sldered it too tloublesomo to express
tbanks for the gifts. CalisulR, on the
conlral'Y, reintroduced tbe custom, and
even made up for bls predecessor's 1'0-
fusal to receive presents by requir­
iug lhose lhat ht1d been oll'erod to him
to be ghren to blmsolf as un earnges
The custom of making New Year's
gIUB, notwithstanding attempts to sup.
press It, was cOlltlnued after Em ope
had become Christlnn. For a time pres­
ent maldng was transferred to Easter,
but later IL "'us again associated with
the first day 01 Jaauary
Ordinary's Court. CA B' BAG E P LA N T S'
-.on the forst MonJu'l OIl �h"ch. next.
the following' lI10tters will cOllie lip for E 1 bb
dispOSition OIl theconltofo\(hnnry
Do you want ar'y Ca age and ple11ty ofthenl, too?
J\pphCllll�)1J ot J E, Kelllled)
fOI If �o, buy YOllr plnllts from l1S. They Are rUls(!cl fro III the heRt sel!d, Rnrl gro""
gllnrdlHlIslllp (If the_ptrSOl�S (lnd properly I
011 the sen islnnds of South Caroitlla, \\ hich 011 IIceount of hCllIg surrounded hy SHit
uf hclle ChCSlL'r, Vlld� 1,ellnec1\',
Ruth water, raise pll-Illts thut are ('Ilrher alld haulier thlln those J,!"I'O\\,II III the Intelior,
1��lIller\)', John B J,elllle�I)',
\Vllhalll They enn he set tint sooner Without dnllg-er from frost. \'nndles Ellly krsey
kCJllle�l) and Ben \V,lsOIi Kellllcd),
1111- Wakefield, Charleston or LHrge Wukct1eld, Henders(ln!s Succes!'!oll IInci
Flnt o,tth,
1I0r dllldn:u of 1\lrs. VlolH J{elllled)" de- :\11 phlllt� "nrl!fllll), counted UlJel packed read) for slllplIlent,
flud vesl exprL'S�lilte�'.�
censed III the South.
� ROBBERS AT WORK IN
THE TOWN OF BROOKLET
A ppitcatloll of II N WIlson for diS-
1111551011 lroUi Udllllillstrution of cstute of
Bt::1!J \Vtlson, del.tusen
Application of 2\'Irs. l\lulille \Vnlers [01
twehe lIIonths' support fOt herself and
fi\ e lIIinor chdriren from the est<lte of
S01lluel L \Vntel�, deceased
I\ppllcalloll of 1'01ly Cas�idy for twelve
months' �IJPport for herself nnd two 1111-
1I0r Chlldl en from tbe estnte of B E
Cl1ssldy, dcceased
Appllcalloll of i\fni, Falllllc n Porter,
for twelve months' support for hl.!rself
und three III1110r cluldn::11 froUi the es.
tate of C. \�', POI leI', deceased
ApplIcation of i\irs, Surah RIlShlllg for I�
_
_ __ ==_�
twelve montbs snpport for herself from
---=--- ----,-' --=-:-_ -�_))
tile estnte of 'fhOlIl.S _R�I�llIlll(, deccased, I �� FROST
PROOf (AB�AGf, PLttNTS c::_�
ApplicatIon of A E I elllpJes for let- c.�;
'11
lers of adlllllllStrutlOll UpOII tue estate of GUAlRAN'i{'ElED TO SA11§'FY
(:;\j�.3'fOr���E§ "'"
C IV. Porter, deceased
I .
!FROM '[HE ORlGlN!U;" CABBt.GE PLAin GROWERS.
Special Notice. �'G) _,�. .I have emploved an expert laclies' 4 c'and gents' tailor; repairillg of alii t );tjkinds done ou short nollce. Let
us steam press your clolll"s With a I,a111tal y presser.J C. ROBIl<SON.
K. of P. BUlldlllg
PRICES:
CABBAGE 1'1••\N'fS
..
I.ET'J'UCE. BEETS AND O�roNS
�L� �L�
5L 5U 1,000 to 5.000 $150
1 25 5.000 to 9.000 1425
lOU 10,000 Hllrl O\lcr . 1.00
.90 Will give you special price, on large orders
WE WILL MEET ALI, COMPETI'fION
Unkuown persous elltered tile
postoffice aud I he :;,tore� of J C.
Lanier and R. H. Warnock some
time during MOllday IlIgbt, at
Brooklet, ",�d escaped wltbout de·
tection.
At \"arnock's store the cash
1.000 to 3.000
1,000 to 6,000
7.000 to 9.000
10,000 Hud o\'cr
ENTER TWO STORES ANO POSTOFflCE IN
SEARCH fOR BOOTYJust Ilt the lurn oC midnight,
When the children nre fnst osloep,
'I'ho llre(1 Olil Yen.· slips out b�r hlmsclr,
Olad of n chance lO be Inld 011 tbe shelt,
And the New Yenl' tukes n peep
IL's all right to love thy lIeigb·
bo, as thyself, but the Biblical III·
junctIOn dtd not mean that you
should get Ulusby about It
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY,
The La"gest Truck Far,,, I" the Word,
•
,
MEGOl?TT, s. c.
drawer was broken and
chauge to the amouut of two or
three dollars was takeu, besides a
small amount of goods. Notblllg
was missed from the Lauier store
'(Qr frolll the posioffice.
Eutrauce was gamed into each of
the stores by breaking ido the rear
cQors. A hatchet, with which the
·work was evidenlly doue, was
found in one of the places. So far
there is no clue upon which to pro­
ceed.
.1
n�;'r:'E M�At': C(}PYRIGI�� ..!._
�l> Ecrtabllr,llerll B8B. ":!lId '" Capit"� �l.ck $30,000.00 ......:
WI' '!1'eIV tbe rlr§t f'R')5T pOol '.l;r P'.4HT S In 1.3�&. Nnw hin-ll
0\ 0 .. twentv tholl!lllud fllttillifttlli
(!Ulltll"'f'r� We l\lIve crow"! nnoi ,,...Id 11\'1'�' r1hhl"� II"'MII Ih:tn nil mher 1"'",on_ln
'ha South.,"
.'310M combined. '''HY, Dt'rl1UllO 'll1r Iltl�nU mUII� Illl'Il�U or y I' dewl \ nur 1111111('1 lHLCk.
Order IIOW.
It III tIme t Ilwt tht'!iC 11lnnts in your scetluu to IortJt uz"ru. t:u.rly cll.l1ba�u, Md tbo,lY oro tho onl.!a
th'ltuoll ror thl! l1Io�t Innntl)
We sow t"rlle tOilS of CllbbsSOI!! Seod Der season �t��,F.';:;�,'UIl ,t::�::..
FruittJ'lIllll'I"rllam"'ltlll. \\'ritl'f,rfl"'C'ntllug (lfrf"st"rflllf I,junt! O{thCltlst varletlCl1.
contninilll:' \1I111n.1,lt! lu'or11l1lt!ou 11 'IOU t frullllnd ve ....... LnIJic &:tu-11l1:'
l'rll'MI O'j (.:n\)llIul"r 1�llllltl­
In Irrl " (If Mil ILL 8100 l()('(l to ,jOllO SI 10 IItlr tilotlMnd,b,OOO to 11 OQ!!'I 2.� Iter tho\H,nna.
10 OIJIJ ..ud over
$LOO (lei tllOui!oIl.lul. 1 \) lJ Yon,:c!I iJlnnd. Our sptll)lul ••prus. rwtu on "I
..nl:! I, verr 10"'.
___'_Vm. C. GerBfy COo. Box 479 '!longes Island,
S. C.
(!Jest Gift 0/ '7:ime
The passing 01 years Is like tbe
eoming ot dn wu-slow, Silent. ineVit­
able, The most eager cannot hasten
the quiet, irreslsllble movement, Rod
tbe most reluctanL CRnnot forbid Some
gifts the years bring which we would
fain decllne-nge. sorr'}W, disappoint.
ment. Some treasures lhey take which
We would keep forever-youth, beauty,
innocence. But there arc more prec·
ious treasures which time canllot
supply nnd the yeal's cannot retnove­
friendship, patience, faith nnd love.­
Herbert L. Willett.
Put Your Money Foley
Kidney
.
Into a New �ome Pills
thiS year and make It earn
:Y0ll happiness and <:ontent­
mellt. Can't get away from
the fact that the home is the
is nol for tllose suffering WIth kidney all­
menls and irregulanties. The prompt
use 01 Fol�y Kidney PI11s Will dispel
backache Rnd rbeumatism, heal Bud
strengthen sore, weak alld all lUg
kld­
tiel's, restore 110rmal Bclton,
and with It
Ilealth and strength. �Irs. M F Spals.
hurl', Slerilllg, 111., says. 1'1
�uffered
,great pain 111 lily
back and kidneys,
could not sleep at IlIght and coulu 1Iot
1Rise my hauds over my
head. But two
bottles of Foley Ktdney Ptlls cured lUe."
Sbld by LIvely's DI lIg Store.
--.--�..---......_,.........
_. __ .v _
What They Will Do for You STOVER GASOk.,.H�jE ��t�����!-;
'fhe 'i"�JJle�t encino on iha lURr'kt>b-htlS 10('J wtarillD p(Jrt:; ! In
;;. tltly olher, ILn(1111(II)1ltl/arZU,l'1,�t Isl!l�" UIII' "",t o:,ernLcS IUllltrlt, It:t- ImllRt nrlll CU!llJhne !Hlmp E�trul'lely ocol'omit'nlln the consul�"'tioli
n of ausollllo Au eX\lurlOnccli llngllloor IInli nOlI �ililry -alil/bvily
CUll
rnll it. Ontl lIo stltl tot] or IItOi)I'!ltl Jllllt:mtiy, nIHi (,Illl he ell811y
trnliS
PHrtotl. Will l)ol'litz'lotJ tlo\'oll1l> (.Ivory OIlJlee of horse power
clalmtld­
and More, J f you wnnt the but fJr le'li �lane,. get
They will cure your backache.
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregulari ties, build
up. the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bright's Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health an-l
strength. Refuse substitutes.
\
l11�inslay of this great country
of ours and never will there be
a time wheu you can ibny the
kind of lumber we are:,elling
fut less money. BE'tter cstart
planning early so as to get the
gronnd broken before the frost
is out. \I"felre ready any time
to talk about your lumbcr
ueeds. Come in.
STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 Iz./I.
Stearn Engines, Boilers and Saw Mill.
Complele Gi••la•• S.wl... Shiugl•••• P.mpi••••1111•••,e.I.llr
��,"t!.W.l Malla�� C!��I��C'!�!."Y C�.
Woman Would'RetuYII
'lJunch pf Stolen l10ney
Chicago. Feb. 16.--A woman
registered at a botel as Mrs. Ther­
esa Batlen, of New York, said la t
·night. that she is possessed of
$500,000 wbicb had been slolen,
aud that she is ou her way from
Reuo, Nev., to pay the money back
to those from W�IOUI it bad been
taken.
W-rs. Batteu said she had once
been the wife of David Rotbschild,
•• president and confessed wrecker
of
two New York bankiug institu­
tious, wbo died in Sillg 3111g in
1907.' Sbe said it was ber purpose
to restore the half million dollars
to tbe depositors of these institu­
tions, the Federal Bank of New
York and the Glohe Security Com·
pany. The liabilities
were upward
of $2.000,000, she said,-and that
ber understanding was tbat the re­
receivers had already paid sixly
cents ou the dollar.
Mrs. Batten said that sbe learned
last November that she had ,been
left the mouey.
She is under care of a physician
and a nurse.
M 1\1, LIvely, opposite new 1)ank lmlldlllg
ROYSTERFE·RTILIZER-
.1
II/riKER"
HITS ritE SPOT EVERY TIME
Augusta lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
I
-5 Bales Instead of 3 Means 15c.lnstead o19c.
Krng:s
latest,
IV II 1'1':0;;0.",.1 ,
:S\lUI.:-ell,.\'&.�)1
·"t KinK" II the ,mly kind
C,R IIIH!" n iRle 10 Ihl ..ve
.. hert "O,IIU; ,1�'lr'll� I ,II
aroun'llt
SAMPLE, FROM 1000 REPO�' S
How Cold aUra the Kidneys.W II 5\\'1 �
Vlck I .. ,. S.11�
1'I;'In!1!I1 1� 1 re_ ItDI lID
ball'!! m'kln� II. lull ernl" 11\
lip! " 01 Ille � "('vII Ntlllh
lIl", all w:tlll "'IUl Sce.I
me fjXpJanalion is simple;fheyore
�mfldewjl/pthe(JreiJlest core lJnd
everyIIJ8PedJenthas top_ass the
lest ofour own lahoratories .
/here.s.noflitormiss
n
aboutDlJYsier
Ferlinzers.
Sold .By Reliable .Dealers
.E�e
here
F.S.ROYSTER GU 0 CO.
:Sale:; Office.:). .
Norf!'lkVa. Tarboro N.C. Columhul S.C.
BaltImore Md. Mont2omeryAla. 5thlirtal'lburp'I�c"
l1aconGa. Columbu:5ta. .
Avoid taking cold if your kid�eys arc
sensitive, Cold cOl1l;fests the kidneys,
throws too much "ork on them, and
weakens their acliOD, Serious kidney
trouble and even Bright's disease may
result. Strengthen your kidneys, get rid
of the pain ond soreness, build them up
by the tim Iy use of Foley Kidney
Pills.
Tonic in action, quick In r••ults.
small
l1arried on a 'Dare
Girl Now 'Repentant
Atlanta, Feb. 16.-Miss Dorothy
Opperman is back iu Atlanta afte­
n rather sensational mutrillloilial
episode ill Bill1liugham wll1ch
leaves her ill some doubt as to
whether her real name IS Miss Op·
permau·or Mrs. J H. Denham.
MISS Opperman or Mrs. Deuham,
as you c�oose, marned ber uel\'
hushaud at dinner 'time and left
him Lefore supper lime. Five
hours of marned hfe, slle declares,
was sufficieut "to couvince both uer
�nd the Ulan of her choice that they
were uot soul·mates.
Denham is a traveling salesmau
frolll Norfolk. He and Miss Op·
permau had beeu frieuds
for some
time. It seems"�hat tbey dared
eacb otber to get married and
neither Olle would back out.
Good Farm for Sale.
465 acres; best quahty pehbly
land; 110 acres cleared, stumped;
I dwelling; I tenant house, 3 miles
frolll Baxley, Ga.; in good com·
muuity; conveuient to school and
churcb; good limber on laud uot
cultivated; good tenants in posses·
SIOU no\\'; purchaser will receive
profits for 1912; wortb $25 per
acre, but can be bad If taken
at
ouce at $16, on easy terms. Ad·
dress.
ApPI_ING DEVELOPMENT Co ,
Baxley, Ga.
Farmers' Institute to be
Held at !tetter l1ar. 1st
A farmers' iustitute. under tbe
auspices of the Goverment Co.oper·
ative DeUloutration Work, will be
held at Metter on Friday, Marcb
1St, begiuning at 10 o'clock. A
number of spe�kers of the goveru­
ment agricultural corps will he
present and address tbe
farmers.
Amoug tbe subjects to be discussed
are to following: Ways aud mea us
of combatting the boll weevil; com·
mercial fertilizers; live stock.
A boys' coru club will also be
organized on that occasion, aud tbe
boys iuterested are iuvlted to at­
telld and briug eacb three ears of
corn for seed seleCtion.
Further informatiou cau be ob­
laiued froUl J. G.l'rapnell, Melter,
Ga.
"The Uptown Church"
Meu differ very materially in
tbeir views of religion. They ate
proue to believe tbat
it cousists in
an outward profession and an hon·
est life before men. Next Sunday
moruing the theme will be, "What
is Religion, Anyway?" The sub·
ject for evening study will be,
"The Power of Little:Sins."
You. are cordially invited. Come
early and get 'a good seat. Our
day cougregations are filling the
auditorium and the atteudances on
tb� evening services areJvery grati-
fying. PASTOR.
_.lW!�
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Feb. 21, 1912
ABSENT.47 YEARS
COMES BACK HOME
WOMEN AS WELL AS MEN
HAVE to be out
10 the slush and wet,
and as they are not as hardy as men,
their shoe needs at this time of the year
should be very carefully looked after, for
wet feet often mean a doctor bill, and there
is a great deal more satisfaction
in a shoe bill, for YOll get
more good and more comfart out of what it
calls for.
.••••• 11
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,', •••••••••••••••
First National Bank
of Statesboro
ZEIGLER CONVICTED
IN FEDERAL GOURT
t
THOMPSON NOT RECEIVED BY WATER POWER PROMOTER
WIFE' HE LEFT MADE EXTRAVAGANT CLAIMS
An interesting romance covering The following
newl item, takeu
a period of 47 years, in which per-
from the Florida Times-Union, will
sons known iu Bullocb are the par- be of iuterest to maul'
who came in
t icipauts, has been brought to light
contact with D. G. Zeigler during
,t>y the return of P. J. Thompson
his visit here a little more thau a
after au absence siuce the closing year ago in au attempt to
sell stock
of the civil war, duriug which in a gigantic water power develop­
time his wife had remarried, and ment on the Ogeechee.
His plan
had lost her husband, his children was to build dams at Rocky
Ford aud
had growu to old age, and the Oliver,
from which he was to fur­
place of his childhooo had cbanged
nish eleCtricity LO nearby towns
beyond Ills.recollectton. at a very
low rate. He represented
The wife who was left behllld is that tbere
was millions in his prop·
now a widow, and bears the nallle osition,
nud sold some stock to
of DRvis. She lives With ber people ill statesboro.
daugbler (who is also Tholllpson's
He has beeu engnged iu .slmilar
danghter), Mrs. Berry Joues, uear promolions
iu FIOIida, and it was
Bhlchton. Tholllpson visited the ot! account of
his operatlous III that
couple there last Sunday and finally state
that the Federal court look
succeeded IU provillg his idelltity him t>p several
1I10nths ago. The
to bls daughter, but Lbe aged Wife trial ouly
callie up last week.
refused to become euthused over Jaeksollville, Fla., Feb. 14-A
his retuln, nnd iguored his pres· verdiCt of "uilty was rei til ned yes·
ellce. He went frolll there to Sav· tenlay afternoon in lhe UniLed
onuah, where be is visillug a sister, States court aga;us\ D. G Zeigler,
Mrs. L. A. Shuman, at 512 Chari· lhe waler power promoter wbo
\Vas
ton street. He sa) s be \\,111 make prosecuted IInder the charge of
his home in Savannab. IIsing tbe United States mails for
Thompson was t keu prisoner by purposes of fraud. A notice of
all ap·
Shelman's army iu 1865, aud was peal was made III the case by J. L.
seut to New York. FIOIII tbere Walker, of the Valdosla, Ga., bar, F. P.,REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
he went to Cinclllilati, and filially who has conduCted the case for the lAS.
B. RUSHING F. E. FlEf.D
H
W. H. SIMMONS
drifted into Kansas III IS89 avo defendaut. The usual thirty days ===========================""'"
Ing his possesslous wiped away by will eusue for the perfection
of tbe
d· K k tile
Great Live Stock l1eeting
cyclone, he move III to eutuc '1', appeal and its presentatIOn
to
where be agaiu e�gaged ill the court.
At Agricultural School.
lIIercaullle busmess, which was de- 'the principal allegations iu the The farmers of this county are
stroyed by ""fire two years ago. case were to the effeCt
that Zeigler especially Invited and urged to at.
SlIIce tbat time he has been a wan- sent out literature which
made ex· tend a meeting at the auditoriulII
derer, selling fruit trees for a li�.; tr�gant c�aims concerni¥.water- of tbe Agricultural School next
i:lg. . powel':developtnent enterprises
on Saturday morning, the 24th, at 10
An Epidemic of Coughing
tne Suwauee river in Florida aud o'clock. and bear the lectures of DI.
IS sweeping over the town. Old and
other streaDis iu Georgia, Alabama Peter F. Bahnseu, state Veterina·
yonng ahke are affected, nnd the strain
is' and South Carohua. In tbis man- narian, wbo will lecture on the
particularly hnrd on young children and ner it is alleged that
civil eugineers subject of "The foundatiou of a
011 elderly people. Foley's HOlley and Tar iuvested tbelr saviugs into his proj· profitable and progressive live
stock
Compound is a qUIck, safe and rella�le eel: and were, iu some cases, losers. industry,'l and of Dr. E, M. Nigh-
curt! for all coughs Bnd cold!!, Con tams . .
110 opiates. Sold bv Uvely's Drllg Store.
Zeigler clatmed that he was con- bert, direclor In charge of cattle
-
scieutious iu believing that he had transportatiou in South Caroliua
jllst HolV Short Will a feasible plan for
the developmeut and Georgia, who will discuss the
Those Girls' Skirts be?
of paYlUg plants aud that any false "Feasibiltty, cost aud profit of
lick
claims he made were unintentlOlial. eradication"
Au appearance baud was uamed
for These lectures are froll) men who
the defendant and he secured local know their work,
and are bound to
busiuess men as !,igners to the doc· be of great
interest aud profit to
ullleut yesterday afternoon.
the farmers of this section. We
are especially anxions that our
people shall hear these mell aLld
make it a banner rally for the live·
stock iudllstry in Bulloch county
E. C. J. DlcKnNs.
President First District Agricul.
tural school.
Atlauta, Feb. 16.-A perfeCtly
innoceut scaudal is agitatiug A:·
lauta IU connection with the ar-­
pro.aching Kamess cbarity euter­
taiumeut, IU wllich a great lIIauy
of the city's young society buds are
gOlllg take part.
The local newspapers, to stit)lu,
late illterest In the entertainment,
announced in tbeir cqlulllus that
so-aud·so and so·aud-so, namlllg
cerlain cbanulI1g debutantes, woulp
dance in short dresses.
Somebody asked bow short, and
the response was, "About eight
IIlches! '
Eigbt·iuch skirts belUg a little
shorter Ihau tile average ballet
dancer \vears, I'iutt!rest" was un·
donbtedly stimulated. I� fact, in·
terest bordered on excitement.
Furtber investigation developed,
rowe"er, that· the authority who
said the skirts would be "about
eight inches" meaut not that tbey
would, be only eig!1t inch�s loug,
but tbat tbey would be eight inches
frolll the grouud.
The information, which would
doubtless be a sad disappointment
to SGme people, has not yet been
made public iu Atlanta. and
the ptlblic here is perfectly willing
yet to pay its money to see just how
short those skirts will be.
WHEN you plant moneyin the bank y,?u expeCt i!: to bring
you a harvest of profit and pleasure-same as your garden.
And like the prolluce of your garden it grows besl
WIth careful attcntloll-till it becomes a Itnrvest-n
fortune. NOW 1S HplnlltJllg tillle" Think Ito,'er
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. MeCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON, JR.
President Cllsll/er
Assi. enslJlel
Du"ectors.
W. W. WlT.UAMS
DROOKS SlMMONS
EARLY PRIMARY URGED
. FOR COUNTY OFFICERS
CANDIDATES SEEM TO BE ANXIOUS FOR
SHORT CAMPAISN
,
A movement is on root looking to
an early primary for the uomina­
tion of county officers. It is sug­
gested that a date migbt be set the
same as that for a presidential
choice, which it is proposed to hold
early in May. It is urged that a
loug campaign is undesirable, aud
tbat the people will be relieved by
baving th� contest ended as quickly
as possible. III the event of tbe
presidential primary in May, there
does not scelll to b� any valid rea·
wu wby the couoty officers sbould
uot be uomillPted at tbe same time.
A meeting of the citizens Will prob­
ably be called at an eaily date to
decide tbe matter.
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 12-
Taking the witlless stand iu
his
own behalf, D G. Zeigler the wa·
ter·power promoter who
is being
tried in the Uuited States courts on
charges of using the Uutled States
mails for purposes of fraud, was
Kay, deau of the ellgineering de­
exnmiued for the greater porliOlI of
partment of the University of Ala-
. bama. His testimony was of a
yeslerday's session. The testtmony
was all of a tecbnical sort, seeking
thorougbly tecbuical sort, be thiuk·
to brlug out kllowledge, if he had
ing that the claims of Zeiglel
wer�
such, that Zeigler knew be
was
of an overdrawn sort in reference
misrepresentiug tbe merits of lbe
to values of water powers in Ala-
Atwood's Mill Pond to be Fished.
Properties named in bis literature.
bama. On Thurday,
March 14th, I will
Tbe prosecution is represeuted fish my
nl111 poud. Shares for
At one pOI'nt of his testimouy he th
lie are tlOW for sale' 100
by District Attorney J. M. Cheney,
e sal ,
admitted that some of his calcu assisLed by Lake Jones, of the local
sharts at $3 50; to he fished one
. b d n ouly pre
day only. Pond is "",II stocked
lations were ase upo
-
bar. Zeigler is represented by J. with fish, has been five years since
limll1ary surveys'�ud also that he R. Walker, an attorney of Val· fisbed last. J. W. ATWOOD,
:�a�s ��::t ��t�ns�teo:� t:;�f;���:I��: ,d",o",s",ta",'",G=a",'==========";"=",R,,,',,,F=.",D",.=N",o",.=I,=R",e",g",ls",t",e",r",'",G",a",'=
river, four and one·half miles
from ********************************IcHHH*UUHU**
White Springs. *
t
When court adjourned yesterday I
t
Lhetestlmonyof Zeigler in his vol-
�
"GUANO"unlary statements had not been fin·
Ished·. Following tbis, the cross
exaillination by tbe attorneys for
!the prosecntion will take place.Two other witnesses were sum·
moned by the defense yesterday �
also. .
iAfter court was over, Zeiglerstated to a representative of the
'Times- U1Ii01l that the �harges un­
der whieh be is being prosecuted,
resulted from plans of the best in­
teut upon his. part. "I ai':led, to
secure the aid of French capttalist3
in lhese developments, had
it not
been that this litigation interfered
with my plans," said he.
Several witnesses were intro·
duced yesterday for the prosecu­
tl\)n, alDoug them being Edgar
B.
A Warning A�alnsl Wrl Ferl
\Vet and chilled feet usuolly affect the
UlUCOUS membrane of tile nose, throat
una lungs, und Ia grippe, bronchills or
pneumonlR Dloy result.
\"Iatch carefully,
particularly the children, Bud for the
racking stubborr1 coughs gIVe Foley's
lionel' Ilud 'far Compound. It soothes
the inflallled mtwbrulles, and heals the
co�gh <IUlckly. Take no suhstttute.
Sold hy Lively's Drug Store.
************************* •••••••• ****************.
j "GOANO�� !
1 t
• t
i (]I We will represent the Georgia Chem- i
� ical
\-Vorks this season, who manufac- i* ture the famous PATAPSCO gnano.* We will have associated with us \v. W.
j DeLoach and D.
B. Lester, ] r. Auy -I<
business given them will be appreciated i
by u. See us before you trade. I
I SORRIER & BRANNEN i*************-******************************�
Prol hid Ibe 2 exira baltl COil no exlr" mone)'. IUld Blnee
)'oublivetlln"lIurIKl1litrlomslo:ttbtlulrn balu,wb),
wall and wllh lor ISc. collon ",hn yon can furce It 10
Iltalprltc
WI.: C,\N SU!lW YOU 100D HI"PO!tTS 01 Ims, m!lde
�1l1�Y�lt Eax4�: �1�IL�Sm:?uf:l�n;e���er.:�f. �c�l�,,�o:,
Ibe 1lF."'UI/4E KINO
-------------------------1
If )'OU have au idle hund red-or fifty or an)'
other amouut which you desire Lo lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this bauk for deposit.
.....................................................................................................
q We will represent the Georgia
Chem­
ical Works this season, who manufac­
tul"e the famous PATAPSCO guano.
We will have associated with us W. W.
DeLoach and D. B. Lester, Jr. Any
business given them will be aI1preciated
by us. See ns before you trade.
SORRIER & BR1\.NNEN
nnn who wrote
V B BUll In
-�- --; been bard year on
TI B Inr I�
baby emper:� _ BOOSTERS OF MANY SOUTHERN
STATES GATHER IN ATLANTA
FOR ANNUAL MEETING
WHOLESALE FOR DYNA
MITE CONSPIRACY
cold feeL mny be slnng b t
Oel more truth tbuu Oetloa In It
(hellly.
tb.
ADVERTISING IS ADVOCATED
FRANK RYAN IS
------- In Every Addresl the Va ue of
Idea of n waste of tim. I. to tl e
In 10 s vill tl 0 hero of a IDOV
"city Was Stre.Bed by
plcture film
Advert .Ing Men
Nearly All of the Men Arre.ted
Members of the Structural
Iron Workers Union
Generally man proposes and Provt
deuce disposes but this yeur woman
proposes and man tiasn t tbe I eort to
retuse
Enstern soclel) VOID an lells s lhnl
the grizzly bear Is not ns naughty
as Ils reputnuou Iso t she the
knocker I
NEW PRESIDENT OF CHINA
Kansas has n citizen wi 0 claims to
be the anI) bog dentlst I II 0 world
What" 10 us. of caatlng gold tlllngB
before awlne ?
DR SUN YAT SEN RESIGNS AND
CHINESE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY
ELECTS THE EX PREMIER
Retiring Pre. dent and Present Cab I
net W II Hold Off ce Until New Pre.
dent and Cabinet Take Oath
We nre Informed that Mars Ie ex
f ertenc ng a 1 nrd winter but
there Is re 80 to beueve tbat Mars
has nothing on us
A leadlt g actress retuses to D1ny tn
n theater tI at asks but one dollar (or
its best sen 8 Tbls net cas III yet
b. I ut a I the cUred list
AINSWORTH IS
Adjutant General of the Army
missed-Escapes Court mart LI
+++++++�++�+++++
+ +
+ II nal I gto - IdJ
+C
n 18 SO
Is a in
A food expert Intorn 8 US that tbero
Is as m cJ nourJsWalent In t a eggs
110 uGfG Is 10 a�od sized ste k but
eggs were deeel \ era ever
a com • •
poser asked
Well explalt ed Mlsa R sset be
•
Is the sort of el Rl wi a utc ays rernem
bers a vo an 8 birthday md 10 gets
t er age
lear?
Places and Bunga OWl at Menlo Park
muned Aloud
Our Ovens
To
Your Table
Untouched by human
hands-
THI; DOCTOR HABIT
And How She Overcame It
,}
Franz Lebar who composed
Merry \\ Ido 1'1 n1tz Is COlD ng to
this country He e and there be I
no doubt be able to fi d an old Inhabl
tant who remembe a tbe Me y
Widow waltz
Post
Toasties
When" ell se ected load I as helped
the bonest II J Bielan place hls �atlent
In st rdy benlll und free from the
dooto h bit It Is a source of satls
racuon to all I'. tie. A CI cago om
-the aristocrat of Ready
to-Serve food.
A table dainty made of
white Indian c orn-c-pr es ent
m g delicious flavour and
wholesome nourishment In
new and appetizmg form
The steadily increasing sale
of this food speak. volumes
III behalf of It. excellence
An order for a package of
Po>! Toast e. from your
grocer v I! provide a treat lor
the Ie Ij1>{Il.ly
W. ore told that Engflal socletr
women b \Ve ndop ed tbe fnd of being
photograpl ed while asleep b
tall to sec bow a y, am n ea tall
asleep vben she knows sl e is going to
be photographed
Experts In care of tnta to In Ne v
York are va n ng n others Dot to ock
or cuddle their babies B t sele ee
can at do everythlng or It w II I ave
to make mothers over from the 0 Ig
Inal Datu e plnn before f t ca stop
cuddling or babies
" he Memory Lingers"
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The less brains a man has the
more he likes to make a show of
them.
A man is never too busy to stop
and tell you how much work be
has
to do.
Satan smiles sinisterly at the
hearth that doesn't have t he cb'il­
dren of tbe home around it.
An eastern man got tbree years
for stealing 15 cents. The east
doesn't like a man who only start
a job.
Tbe next best tbing to seeing a
woman devoted to ber b usband is
to see a man who is worthy of tbat
devotion.
A woman feels tbat sbe has kept
a secret if she succeeds in keeping
her informant from knowing tbat
sbe told it.
------
Some burglars got into a stock
promoter's ofjice in Chicago tbe
other nigbt-and got away witbont
losing anytbing.
We are again informed tbat tbe
end of the world is near at band.
Well, let 'er come; we don't intend
to risk our life in trying to stop it.
We are glad some people cbange
their mind once in awbile. We
would dislike to have them stay in
tbe same state of mind all the
time.
It cost a New Yew girl $20,000
to find out .what kind of a man she
had married. If sh� really found
out it was probably worth the
money.
Tbe fnct tbat the second genera·
tioo squanders tbe fortune of the
previous generation is probably the
creator's socialistic way of dividing
things up.
Lorimer and Stepheuson still hold
their seats, but otherwisc there
does not seem to be much indica·
tion that congress is in sessiou.
The garhs furnished by nature
are the same style every year, and
yet tbey are recognized to be pret·
tier than allY invention of man.
Roosevelt sbows a verbosity bor·
dering Oil garrulousness upon every
'lther subject but that of whether
be will be a candidate for the pres.
idential nomination.
Edison has invented a concrete
sofa. Tbat ought to solve tbe
problem of how to get a young
man to go home on time. No
young man would spend much
overtime sitting on a sofa of tbat
kind with � young lady on bis lap.
SICKLY CHILO
Made Well By Vinal-Letters
from a Grateful Mother
The arguments urged by the ad­
vocates of au enrly primary, all
seem good. There is Ill' valid rea
SOil why the people should be
forced to endure an eight months'
campaigu, and no real reason why
the candidates themselves should
be forced to wage 'So long a con­
test.
But the otber side of tbe matter
will bear watching. It might be
well when you hear a man urging
quick action, to ascertain if he
is
counting onpersonal advantage by
"snap judgment." The state
law
forbids the holding of a primary
for state officials exceeding sixty
days in advance of tbe regular elec­
tion. The object is to prevent
snap judgment FO common to polit­
Ical manipulators. The same rea­
son migbt apply in county alIairs.
The citizen who is most earnest in
his efforts for au early primary is
the candidate or his beochman.
Wbat does be bope for uules it be
to bead bff possible obstacles in his
way? A'k him. He will tell you
he is thinking 001)' of "the dear
people," but if t hat were true he
could accomplish tbe same end, he
and his brethren, by remaining in
seclusion until a later date. An
early primary this year only means
that two years from now the same
flock of candidates will be in the
field months earlier th.n tbey were
this time. It can only mean tbat
the primary will ha\'e to be held
earlier each succeeding year.
A fixed policy may as well be
establi.hed now. If a candidate
doesn't feel capable of a long run,
let him wait till the time suits bim.
If he so much loves tbe people that
be does not wisb to annoy them
witb his candidacy, he may avoid
that by remaining out of the con·
test for ulontbs to come.
Let tbe people keep au eye on
the nJO\'ement--watch who lbe ad·
vocates of tbe eady primary are,
and inquire tbe reason.
If tbe time and energy speot in
tearing down sometbing that
doesn't amonnt to anything, was
put into building up something
that does amount to something,
life would be one grand sweet
song.
Virtue in 1,ightllJ1Jg Rods?
tN THE PRESCRIPTION
DEPARTMENT
of OUf phnrmncy your do8or'sTccipc will =0+=======
be filled to the letter. we secure all the
lntest discoveries in (hug'!; nnd medicines,
and no substitution is ever Illude HI R
prescription, They nrc filled with the
best of cnre, nnd mistukes nrc impossihte
in our methods. \\'beu ),OU want pre.
scrlptions or family recipes compounded
llrillg them to BULLOCH DRUG CO'S.
Foley Kiduev Pills will curt' nny
cnse
of kidney or hlndder trollhie not hcyolld
the rench of merlicinc. No medicine cun
do more. Sold by T..ively's Drug Store.
A wonmn i not cut out for a
good wife who quit a job thotl
support her to marry a
mnu who
I
has never been able to support him-
self. I
TO CURE
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH"draw" the lightning. A 0
talker the lightning, rod agent had
the politician beaten a mile. "'hen ale.
he struck a prosperous looking Nos. J' and 2'S in carload lots
farm, tbe buildings of. which were or less quantities. 1••••••••
"unprotected," tbere he.
camped,'
A. J. FRANKLIN.
and discoursed eloquently about
Statesboro, Ga.
electricity, its dangers and the only -,
sure means of defying tbe light.
ning, until when he went away the
chances were that every house on
t he place, from t be residence to the
ben house would be bristling witb
sbining spikes, set up to "draw"
tbe lightning. Iu the "i1lage the
li-ghtnillg rod man put bis team up
at tbe Ih'ery and bimself at t1;e
best botel, and when be had looked I
tbe gronnd ol'er be began a cam· I
paign of education aloug scientific
lines that generally ended witb tbe
atmosphere of t be \'illage being
filled with silvered globes and gild· I
ed "pikes set up by tbe pbilan.
I
tbropist for the protection of life
I A. B. RICHAROS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Tex.
and property. I
Tbirty·fil'e to forty years ago
the ligbtning red man cOI'ered the I
coul:try and bis voice was heard at
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG co.,. . Register, Ga.
every hamlet and cross roads. And FRANKLIN DRUG CO., • • Statesboro, Ga.
be was a pretty good sort of fellow,
too. He had a fund of stories and I - ....._,..,.. -.
knew how to tell them well;
he�
�TLii
L ......�
made monel' and was not niggardly 1�g>Y
. oose- � 1
in spending. 'What be assumed 'to 'fi U)ff�gathcr� "
know about electricity would fill
I �
dust n� .stor e
a boo}'; what he didn't know was II sweepings. Pap�r'
probably a great deal more. But
I
bags !e.c.I.k. sbo�th,
he could talk and sell tbe good', fi-eshness an.d aroma.
and tbat was the main point. The'
,-
old lightning rod ageot seems to
ha\'e had his day and passed out.
And while he entertained us, and IIA aO
made us buy rods that we didn't �.V UA�want, and took notes that we bad I ,.. "V
trouble in meeting at the bank LUZIANNE
when tbey fell due, so quietly has
_
tbis agent passed that we bave COFFEE
bardly missed him.
.
in its air- tight c.an
is dust-free, strong,
fresh and of yet"-
• fc..c..t q.,uality. fIJ.
� �"E �[ILY·T1Y\.OWeo. �
........N[wORl[AIO.�S·�W'......V
AND ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS
SOLO AND GUARANTEED
Price SOc end $1.00
BY
ALL DRUGGISTS
For Sheriff.
1 nnuouuce mvself a candidate for re-
I
election to the o'ffice of sheriff of Bulloch
COIITlt)'. subject to the Democratic pri­
mnry. Thnnkin the people for PAst ev­
idences of confidence in me, 1 pl'C:dge nl)'
beRt efforts to n continued dischAn.:-e of
the rluties of the office to the best of m)'
nbility. ]. 1;1. DO'.,<LDSON.
For R�presentRtive.
At tbe solicitfttion of n1\' friE"Dds from
all parts of. the c unly, J bO"e decided to
announce m:', candidacy for one of the
representotl\'eS'rlaces
in the next gen-
I
t:!rul assembly 0 the Georgialegislatnre.
I will appreciate the support of all the
voters of the couuty, and prombe 8
faithful and just administration if elect-
led.
. L. :->£\"11•.
For Solicitor of lbe City Court.
] hereby annOUDce m,self a candidate
for solici{or of the dty' court of tates­
I bora �ubjec1 to the nemocratic primary.
�he "otes of 111)' fnends will be appre.
Cluted. Respectfully,
'HOMER
C, P_'t.RKER,
To 'fBE VOTERS OF BrLLOCH COl:XTY:
J bereb,' announce 8S a candidate for
saliotor of the city court of SUHesboro,
Isubjec1 to your approval in the nex.t
DelDocratic primary. If eleCted I will
gi "e my n�r.r hest effort to the proper
conduct of said office, I will appreciate
your support. Respectfully submitted,
FRANClS B. HUI"TER.
For Treasurer.
1 auuouuce myself a candidate for
treasurer of Bulloch county, s.ubjeCt: to
the democratic nomination, I will ap­
preciate the support of every voter, and
promise a faithful discharge of the duties
of tbe office. ]. M. FORDHAM.
I bereby nntlOl1l1Ce my candidacy for
tbe office of treasurer of Bulloch county,
subl'ect to the
Democratic primary. r
ha I apprecinte the support of the voters,
And pledge my best efforts to a faithflll
performAnce of the duties of the office if
elected. T. C. PE"NINGTON.
1 nUl a candidate for treasurer of Hul.
locb COllllly subject to the achon of the
Democratic primary, I shall app'reciate
the support of Illy friends, and WIll show
my appreciation by a careful discbarge
of tbe duties of the office if elected,
J. H. A.1DERSON.
HUNT'S CURE
Guaranteed Cure for All
SKIN DISEASES
50 Cents
1 res ectfully Announce myself a cRn­
didate for treasurer of Bulloch coullty
subject to tbe nrxl Democratic priulnry.
, ]. C. JONES.
------
For County Commissioner.
At tbe solicitation of a number of my
fTlellds, I bereby annOllnce flly candidacy
for one of the places au the board of
county commiSSioners to be filled at the
coming dection. I will appreciate the
assistance of c,'ery voter, und will do the
best that I a111 able to serve the couuty if
elected. S. F. SANDERS.
For Tax Collector.
] bereby iHlll01l0Ce my candidacy for
the office of tax collector of Bulloch
county, subject to the Democratic nomi­
nation. 1 shall appreciate t be SUPPf)rl of
eyer)' ,·oter. and promise 8 faithful dis.
cbarge of the duties if elected.
M. R. AKtSS.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for olle of the plAces
OIl tbe hoard of count)' COIlIllIisslouers
subject to the 1912 Democratic primary,
and will appreciate your support.
Respeclful!y,
E. S. WOODS.
------
For Clerk Snperior Court.
To THE VOTERS OF EUI.I.OCB COONT\,:
1 am a candidate for clerk of the su­
perior court subject to the nction of tbe
uemocrntic primary anJ will appreciate
your support. Respectfully,
.... T. J. DENMARK.
For Receiver of Tax Retnrns.
Thauking m)' friends for the kind sup­
port ficcordecl me in the past, Aud hoping
to merit their confidence in the future, l
announce myself a candidate for rc.elec.
tion to the office of receiver of tax returns
iuhjeCt to tue aCtion of the Democratic
primary. T, A. \VU.SON.
At tbe solicitation of lIly friends I all­
nounce myself AS a candidate for the of­
fice of tBx receiver, subjeCt. to the next
Democratic primary,
]. D. (DOCK) McEI.VEEN.
am a candidate for tax collector of
BuH.oeb ,COUllty. !:.ubjecr to tbe Demo.
crallC prnnRry of this year. ] appeal to
the Voters and will appreciate weir sup.
port; and if eleCted 1 promise a faithful
performance of the duties of this office to
the best of Illy ability, Respectfully,
C. W. E""EIS.
J am a candidate for the office of tax
collector of Buiioch county subject to
the Democratic primary. l'shall thank
my friends for tbeir support, and pledge
my best efforts to faitbfullydischargethe
'luties of tbe office if elected,
\Y. H. (DOLL) RUSHING.
Found
On the streets of Statesboro on
Monday nigbt, pair of gentleman's
gold glasses. Owner can recover
same by paying for odvertisement.
Apply to H. GRAVEll,
At D. Friedman's.
J am a candidate for the office of tax
colleCtor of Bulloch county subjeCt to
t�e Democratic primary, ] �halJ nppre­
cl.ate the support of the yoters, aIlli will
gwe my best efforts, if ejected, to a fl1ith.
ful discharge of tne duties of the·office.
nt. j. BOWEN.
Petition to Amend Chart.er.
G EORGIA-BUl,1.0CH COUNTV.
To the Su�rior Court of said County:
The pel1tioll of Brooks Simmons, J, E.
McCroau and J, H, Brett stockboldersof
The Simlllons Compo",;, a corporation
named by the superior court of said
county, on the 28th dR)' of April, 1900,
and whose principal office and j,J!rlce of
doing busilless is itl said t;:OUllty, desire
I her.eby annOllnce myself a candidate an amendment to the
charter of said cor­
for onlmary of Bulloch county subjeCt. portation AS follows:
to the democratic primArY of '1912. 1 Petitioners desire on Amelldment to
�bal1 appreciate the support or Diy friends said chnrter, Changing thc corporate
In the race, a}ld pledge a (Rithful dis.' name froUl "The Simmons Comp811Y"
to
charge of the duties of the office, "llrooks Situlllons Company," as
nllowed
CURNUV H. ANDHRSON. b>' statute for sllch cnses mude and pro­
VIded.
I hereby AnnOunce myself n cnnclidnte
Said original churter wns Rmended by
�o� ordinary, subject to the Dcu_locratic
an or.rIer grAnted by the judge of the
pnmary of ]912, and if elected T will do. supenor
conrt of Bulloch COUllty, October
!:Ill in 111)' power to discharge �he duties 28.th, 1905, i11crensing
the capital stock of
of the office to }he best intere�ts of the
snl(l corporation from Fifteen Thousand
people. Respectfully, ��lll1rs to ��rty.five.Thous�lId I?oJlnr�,
JA:'lIES C. BRANNEN,
with the pTlvilege of IIIcreaslIIg snid capI­
tal stock to au RUIolint not exceeding
Dne Iluudrcd Thousand DollR'rs,
Petitioners desire thnt SAid cbarter,
with the amendment thereto, be Rmended
by sUbstituting in lieu ofsnid amendment
th� followin�: That the capital stork of
snld corpoTllllon shall be Dne Hundred
nlld Twenty-five Thousand Dollars divid­
ed illto sbares of OUI! Hundred Dollars
�I\ch nnd petitioners desire the'right to
IIIcrense at auy lime tbe said capital
stock to An amount not to exceed Two
Hundred and Fifty Thonsand Dollars,
Petitioners show that the fnll Rmollnt
or the capital stock of One Hundred nnd
Twenty.five Thollsand Dollars has been
paid ill
Wherefor� they prny the passing of fill
order grnntWI:{ the Alllendlllcnt nsked for.
PRltD T, LANIF.R,
Pelitiollcrs' Attorney.
For Ordinary.
1 respeCtfully announce myself a cancli.
dHt� for ordinary of Bll110cb cOllnty
subJec1 to the next DemocnHic prilllory,
W. H. CON F..
For State Senator.
l·r�villg �CCOll1plished llly desires in
gettIng a bill passed giving country cbil.
dren equal educational privileges with
town and city children, which was passed
at t�e last sessi?�1 of the legislllture, and
hnvlllg no ambllton specially to go there
another terlll, 1 announce myself a candi­
date for ordinary?( B�llocll cOllnty at
the Il��t De�ocratlC pnl11ory. Thanking
t�e cItlzer�shlp for the hearty support
gn'en r.ne 1tI my race for representative,
i reUlalll, Vours truly,
___ .....:.]_.W. WII.LIAMS.Look for this Sign on Leading Garages
Yoa car(not know what . a good tire is
unlil)ou try a Michelin properly inflated
7"0 the Citi::elis nf B"l/ol'II COlln/)':
Having a laudAble ambition to repre­
sent Ill)' county Rnd district ill the Geor­
gia stAte senate, nnd Illy friends request.
iug thut [ make the rnee, I )Jereb)' nu-
1l0UIlce ns n cHlldidate for the office of
senator from tiJis, the 17th selilltorinl dis­
tria, to be voted for ill the Democratic
primary to be uelel the present year. ]
shull appreciate the support of the citi.
zens of Illy cOllnty, alld if cle8ed t shn))
perform the dllties of this office to the
Lest or 111)' ability. RespeCtflllly,
C, R. PARR ISH,
IN STOeK BY
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
STAT�SBORO, G�ORGIA
G 1,01<C I A-lluLr.OCIl COUNTV.
I, A. E. Temples, clerk of the superior
Courl ?f said COUllty, ell) certify thnt the
fOl'egOlllg pctitioll was fileu in the clerk's
office of the sllpenor Court of said cOllnty
0," the 10th clay of Jo'cbn18ry, .1912. This
h1brllnry 10th, 1912.
A. E, TEM PLns,
Clerk SII1�crior Conrl Bulloch Co. Gu,
.'��� Lyceum Attraction Last
Night Was Great Hit
1Jegin Early
We would like to see every school boy and
girl open an aCCOUlJt at Our bank. Besides being
au impetus to tbe savillg habit there is no better
schoo] for the young man or woman than actual
banking experience. We take special pains to
explain fully the details of the banking business
to our youthful customers. You are cordially
invited to call and inquire all about it and to
open an account-uo matter how small an
amount
you may have to deposit.
..."­
"
..
•
/1Jank I!f Statesboro
Cit"') and Counts
Florrda and Havana, Cuba. Upon
J J their return Mr. and Mrs. Williams
will spend several days at Mascotte,
Fla. where they have extensive
real estate interests.
"
When you start to planting your
garden remember that we sell the
very best guano and deliver to any
part of the city. 'Phone us. The
Metter
Statesboro Grain Co.
The cotton market bas cbanged
only slightly during the week.
The tone, however, is wave;[,lg,
with a slightly downward tendency
in sea islands, the prices for which
range from t 5 to 25 cents. Upland
cotton is fairly firm, with prices
ranging as higb as 10 cents.
If you?- borse or mule is run
down and needs something to put
life iuto him, try SugaratioLt, the
.oj
Miss Anuie Deriso left yesterday best sweet feed on tbe market. For
for Graymont, where she will
sale hy tbe Statesboro Grain Co.
.'
spend several days visiting rela· Ne son Hick, colored,
was com.
tives. mitted to jail yesterday upon a
Mr. John Colemau, of Blitch, prelimiuary bearing
";;n the charge
• was a visitor to tbe city Monday
of as.ault to murder. Hicks fell
on husiness. His friends are glad out with his
wife Sunday and pro·
..to see him out again after an ill: ceeded to
chastise her with chairs
ness of a month.
and other furniture. Sbe was able
'. Roofing, paints and oils. Metter
to appear against bim in court yes·
Y .,Hardware & Furuiture Co. terday.
If you� borse needs a change of
feed in the springtime, Sugaration
does the work; takes tbat old
tired feeliug of! and makes them
slick as moles. For sale by tbe
Statesboro Grain Co.
•
. -,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green are
spending the week with relatives
"
in Savannah.
)'.
Miss Ruth Hodges, of Millray,
is the guest for several days of Miss
Tinie_Gri meso
Stoves, ranges, hardware.
Hardware Sc Furniture Co.
.Mrs. "Chick" DeLoach, of Sav·
, �\lnnah, is visiting relatives in
the
4} city for several days. I
• Mrs. J. H. Rhoden and 'het
little
son are vbiting Mrs. L. L. Morris,
in New Orleans, for several days.
" Galvanized roofing at lowest cost
prices. A. J. Franklin, States·
boto, Ga.
"Uncle Math" Hendrix, a citi·
When Pre"ident Taft gets "set" zen of Bulloch county wbo died
on doing a certain thing, it seems some ten years or more ago,
pretty hard to mo\"e him from his was well known for his bluntness
position. - aturalll'! of ch�raCter and of a vein of good
In the category witb "Who hit
COOlmon sense. He once said to
Billy Patterson?" should Come
this writer tbat he took little stock
"'Where do all the trusts go to af·
ill tbe lightning. rod theory as prac·
ter they are dissolved?"
ticed; but thought it would he bet·
ter, if tbere really was drawing
power in the outfit, to place it
nearby, instead of on 'op of tbe
bouse to be protected, tbus draw·
ing the danger away instead of
to tbe bou ·e.
The wisdom of "Uncle Math's"
judgmeot is to some extent vindi.
cated by later·day scientists, as
sbown hy tbe following from the
Savannah News:
Every school building in New
Orleans is to be stripped of its
lightniug rods. An expert told
tbe scbool board that lightning
rods on a house was as farcical as
carrying a buckeye in the pocket
to keep off rbeumatism, and so
Chairman Levy of the hoard or·
dered them down. "Our informa.
tion," said Chairman Levy, "is
tbat lightning rods do not 'attract'
at a greater distaoce than forty
feet, and that they are often aCtu.
ally a menace becanse of deiecttive
insulation or grounding. The
trolley, telegraph and telephone
wires of a city are a far greater pro.
tection to its buildings from light.
ning tban any number of rods
would be."
Witbout in any manner consider.
ing the efficiency of the lightning
rod, the New Orleans incident in.
vites attention to the fact tbat a
character that we knew once famil.
iarly bas practically, if not actu.
ally, gone out of existence. We
refer to the lightuing·rod agent.
He was a live wire, carrying higb
voltage. He traveled over the"
country districts witb a two·horse
team, bis wagon loaded with rods
and pretty briglJt bulbs and spears
:0 go 011 top of tbe erected rod and
•
,
•
\ Mr. M. J. Grew, of tbe Sinkhole
..,.district, was 'a visitor to tbe city
>Y-e"sterday. Asked about bis prob.
.......---.
a.ble candidacy for the legislature,
he said tbat be had been urged to
make the race, and tbat he might
consent to do so.
"
We have a nice line of furniture.
�etter Hardware & Furniture Co.
1
\.
Attention is directed to the an·
nouncement of E. S. ""oods for
county commissioner. Mr.
Woods
is one of tlte representative farmers
of tbe county, a suc�essful business
man, and a safe person to
entrust
»>ith the duties of the
office to
wbich he aspires.
Deere 'stalk Cutters and Disk Harrows,
SYlacuce Plows. Best on mar.ket.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Mr. C. I. Swinsou returned last
Friday from Pougbkeepsie, N. Y.,
where b'e recently graduated from a
I· business college.
Messrs. Paul
. Brannen a�d Cleveland Parrish,
who have also been iu attendance
.� �;POll the school, are expected home
.' within a few days.
WANTED-Salesmen for ilion·
uments, grave slabs,. iroo fencing,
etc. Address Bell Bros. Marble
Co., Athens, Ga.
.1 Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams
and Dr. Bud Mrs. J. E. Donehoo
�� left Monday for a ten·days' visit
to
,.
...
"
I
C..
'I
Wood's Seeds
For 1912.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-date, and tells all
about the best
Garden and
farm Seeds.
Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata­
log, which has long been re�og­
nized as a standard authonty,
for the full and correct informa­
tion which it gives.
Weare headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
.
- Potatoes. Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Soja BeaDS and all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Desoriptive Catalog mailed
free on .request. Write for it.
.'
I make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest. Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
R. LEE MOORE.
Extensive preparations are being
made for the observance of the
bundredth birtbday of Mr. Pridgen
Beasley, at his home near Daisy,
on the 29th inst. Mr. B�asley
bears tbe unique distinction of hav·
ing seen only twenty·five actual
birthdays in tbe buodred years of
his life, inasDluch as tbe 29th of
Fehruary only comes once in four
years. He is hale and hearty and
will bave a large family connection
(0 celebrate with bim next Tburs·
day.
Ring 152 and bave our wagon
call -for your clotbes to be cleaned
and pressed by our new anti·septic
steam cleaner. Ladies' and gents'
clothing given tbe best of atten·
tioll. Nothing too hard for us to
do. J. C. Robinson.
J. C. Jones a Candidate.
Tbe annouucement of the caudi·
dacy of J. C. Jones for county
treasurer appears in this issue.
Mr. Jones is one of the best known
citizens of the county, with a wide
circle of friends, and will make a
faithful officer if elected.
For Sale,
on tbe first Tuesday in March, be·
fore the court house door, one
automobile to the higbest bidder
for cash. Newly overbauled and
painted; good as new; 20.bo.rse__
power Buick, model F, the
kllld
tbat don't stall.
B. W. RUS'f1N.
Banks to Close.
Tomorrow, Feb. 22, being a
legal boliday (Washington's
birth·
day), tbe baoks of Statesboro
will
be closed.
Money to loan.
A Cbicago bachelor is trying to
figure out what would happen if he
owned heaven and had a wife. The
chalices are tltat if his wife was a
Chicago girl he would get the other
place, too. _�.,::,-,"".::....._�
To the Democratic Voters of Bul­
loch County-·Notice:
We ask you to assemble in mass
meetillgin the co urt house at
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Statesboro Oll Monday, March 4th,
at II o'clock, for tbe purpose of
electing a cbairmau and an execu·
tive committee, aud to attend to
sncil other matters as migbt come
befOle the meeti.ng. This 20th
day of Feb., 1912.
C. H. PARRlsn,
Chairman.
The nttendnnce upon the lyceum
aurnctlou last night was the largest
that bas been accorded any of the
present course, and tbe
eutertain­
ment was one of the most pleasing.
The leading attraction was the
O. Fiechtl's troupe of Tyrolean
singers and players. Dressed ill
the garb of their Alpine homes,
singing and playing the music of
their native land, these people pre­
sented an attractionas charming as
it was novel. The rich, full voices
of the singers were delightful to
the ear, while the zither accompa­
niment of Prof. Kcenig added per­
fection to the melody.
The evening's �ntertainment was
made complete by the readings of
the charllliI1 entertainer, Cora
Genevieve Ramsden.
Sbow Cases for Sale.
A number of 6 and S foot counter
showcases for sale, at a bargain:
arl practically new and in good con­
dition. Am selling to make room
for floor showcase.
J. E. BOWEN.
J. L. RENFRO!>,
Secretary.
Money.
I loan money on farm lands in
Bullocb, Screven, Emanuel and
Tattnall counties. Interest 6 per
oeut. HOMER C. PARKER.
Mrs. Cartledge Dead.
Mrs. Ida Cartledge, wife of H.
E. Cartledge, died tbis morning at
the come of ber father. Mr. H. 1.
Waters, near Clito. She had been
iu feeble health for six mouths.
WANTED-,\CTIVE M,\N IN UGH LOCALITY
fl'o join this SOCiety. Sink, accident,
death benefits. And Introduce
OUI'
Memberships. All or spore time. $50
to $300 Ii monUI. E"ery Member se­
cured gives you 0 steady Ulourbly
lu­
eomc, ExpeI'lenco not needed. '''rile
tor pinus. Box H.J-293, CovIngton, Ky.
FOR SALE.
Clevelana Big Boll Cotton
'$1.00 per bu.; 10 bu.
S5C per btl.
Pure bred Buff Orpington Eggs at
'$1.25 for 15.
Pure bred Rhode Island Red Eggs
at $1.25 for 15.
Pure bred Peking Duck Eggs at
$1.25 for I r.
Pure bred Duroc Jersey Pigs .
Pure bred Mammoth Bronze Toms
at $5.00 each.
Seed at
and' up,
M. Jno. Gillespie
Register, Ga.
"I am all right now,
thanks to Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy."
The same relief is r.eady for you.
Are you sure you do not need it?
If Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy help�d
Charl�s Holmes, why won't it help
you?
NI was troubled wilb heart disease,
and after reaGinr about Dr, Miles'
Heart Remedy, I lot a bOllle. Be­
fore I iOt the Heart Remedy I had
to ait up moit of the Di"h� and felt
very bad. at my nom&ch. \Vhatevu
I wou1d eat made me feel WOJ"le, and
my heart ....1 very fas� But thanks
tID Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy, I am
aU ri£'ht noW', I eat i"Ood, l1eep
rood. and f..l lilt. a neW man, aI·
tbollllh I am almo,t 68 fears old. I
bve heeD a soldier in the late war
of the rebellion, and waa badly
..o..ded." CHARLES HOLMES,
Private Co. B. 54th N. Y. Infantry
Volunleers, Walton; Delaware Co"
N.Y.
is kept in thousands of homes as a
friend always to be relied' upon in
time of need.
Sold by all Druggists II the fl ..t
bottle falla to benefit, your money
Ie roturned. A.k any Druggllt.
MIL•• MEDtC I. CO., Etkhart, Inel.
Jlr. andJlrs. A. J. Waters
HaveJlarriage A IIniversary
Mr. aud Mrs. A. J. Waters, of
Grimshaw, were the recipients of
a most pleasant surprise last Fri­
day on the thirty-filrl; anniversary
of their mnrr iage.
.
All their children were present,
And a number of neighbors, bring.
ing the total number up to near
fifty. The arrival of tbe guests
about tbe noon hour was entirely
unexpected by Mr. and Mrs. Wa­
ters, and for tbe moment promised
to CAuse a little embarrassment
until baskets and boxes of food
wer';"found to be conveniently hid.
den away In the arriving vehicles,
relieving the situation for which the
good couple bad not bad time to
prepare.
The day was a delightfn! one.
For Rent.
A 2·1101"Se farm, on 340 acres of
land, three miles east of Stilson;
good bouse aud fence; all of place
fenced in a pasture of about 1,200
acres, as good range as there is
""'="""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
auywhere; will rent for one, three, Preachlng
at Hodires Scbool House First La Gripp', Th.n 8ronchltls.
or five years. For Iurtberparticu- Elder A. W. Patterson/will
Thnt was the case with Mrs. W. So
lars see or address Thomas L. preach next Sunday morning at II Bailey,
McCreary, Ky. "My wife was
Beasley, Statesboro, Ga. o'clock at the Hodges scbool bouse,
tnkeu down with Q severe attnck of I.
near Donegal station. A cordial grippe,
wbicb ran into bronchiti •. She
invitation is extended to all to be coughed 115 though
she hnd consumpttoa
present.
und coittd not sleep at night. The fi�
bottle of ,'oley's Honey and Tur Coto.
pound gave her so tnuch relief that she
continued using it until nhe was peruUloo
uently cured," Sold by Lively's DruK
Store, •
Royal
BAKING POWDER
,."..,ut./y Pure
Used and praised by the most
competent and careful pas­
try cooks the world over
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar-made from grapes
fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
�O" ilAOKAOH& KIONU. AND lLADD.,.
fresh Meats and Groceries
CHATHAM INN
ROOMING HOUSE
(jfl have put in a first-cbss line of fresh meats,
such as beef, pork, etc. I have secured the
services of Mr. E. C. Prosser who has charge
of this departmellt. We will furnish only the
best 9.,f meat�and gnarantee satisfaction and
ask a share of the patronage of the people .
()ur delivery will be prompt to all parts of the
city. In addition to meats I also handle a
first-class line of staple and fancy groceries.
Give us a call. Respectfully,
Jfrs. T.). GRICE,
Prop,-ietres$
�ooms SOc, 7Sc and $1 per Day
405 West Broad St.
... SAVANNAH, GA.J. L. CLIFTON,
WEST MAIN STREET,
r .,
'. �
pne Statesboro
Mercantile
Company
IN NEWQUA�TE�S
CIf Our friends and patrons
will please take notice that we
are comfortably at home in our new quarters,
the
'R.. Simmons 1Juilding,
where we will be delighted to wait on Ollr trade
with
unexcelled facilities. It will be our aim to
merit your
confidence and patronage in the future as
in the past, and
assure you of every courtesy in caring
for your trade.
CIf If you are not alre�dy a patron
of ours, visit us in our
new quarters-let us have part of your
business.
<JIie Statesbotto mett-­
eantile Company
�-
Captain of Tug Writes of the
Loss of Two Barges He
Was Towing
CAMDEN MISS
HELPED BY CARDUI
�----. CAR TO RECORD JOLTS MADE FIRST RAILROAD TRIP---'
Young Man Sees a Woman KIss
Bundle, Then Drop It
Into Water
Mil. W.I.oo Suffered for Nme
Years, bul Finally Oblamed
Rehef by Taking Cardul
20 Pretty
Rooms.
in this
FREE
V NEW INVENTION TRIED OUT
WESTERN RAILROAD
Major Horatio Allen HId Honor 01
Piloting Locomotive on Initial
Welter" Journey
FO� EVERY FAMILY
A C..e of Chronlo Kidney Trouble end
MEDICINE CHEST
How It W•• Permanently Cured
F P Se"mol S 2�G N U}h!:!t Lo- To u 0
blghton PR anya For over lfi Ie rlth of It.
dllTolo t 11 e. uo s 18
yenrs I s .lTere I Irom kidney trouble I' ost In port I t on I II 0 ,
.1 10 of nn
M) kidneys were weak the seerellona agreeable
lnxauva that e certnln In
iconlalned
sediment It. lTocl I. "PI eutnt ed One or II 0
ond pa••od with "I'
ost lOP I I rer edles I the ',mlly
• smarttng oenBoUon n e IIch e chest, Is I en
IluoUon of
Shorp patne snot l s! 110 lax live I erba "It II pepstn th It
/ tbrough my body and I. kl own to dr Iggl.ts 11 I phYBlclnn.
bent mo almost dou as Dr Ouldwetl's Byro p Pel sin Tbla
ble 1 became 00 bod I eparaUon I. mild nnd gentle In Its
1 could not drlvo to my acuor on tI e bowcla let poslttve II
fiJi work Art.r doetorh g Its elTect Ados. 01 Sll IP Pepsin ot
wltbout beneHt I begnn tnklng Doon sl nlgllt I C I. rcllel next n orr hlgKidney Pills nnd soon received relief wille II. tonic pro] ertlee lone 11 lind
Continued use C Ired me I believe Istre, gthcn
tho muscles of stomach
D08n s Kidney Pili. saved my life IIvor lind bow cis .0 that
lhe • argon.
When Your Book 18 Lame Remem are oblo In 8 short lime to ngnln per
ber the Nome DOAN S 60c 811 atorea form II elr nat ral f
nottons without
Fosler Milburn Co BulTnlo N Y II eli)
--------
Dr Igglst. e' er) wbere .011 Dr C rld
But Mamma Dldn t "ell s S) r IV Pel sin In 60c and $1
00
little M .bel WI. al" OYH tuwbllng bo tie. If yo I h IVO nover
trle I lhl.
do vn nnu getth g hit b t as 800n as alt lile fnexpm
slve ) ct effective
he motller I ••od tI e b IIlI ed rore rcn edy "rite lo 0
W D Oaldwell
I end Mllbel, 0 II believe tt "'red 20t Wnshlngton
St Monlleello 111
81 d cense oryh g One day she 8ccom d fisk ror n snmple
bottle D enId
101 led hcr moll er to the Union depot
"ell" 111 be glnd to send It without
Rnd while the) e e scated It tbe nny eXI cose to you
\\ bntever
cro\\ded ",altlng loom al Intoxicated
mnn entered tbe door tripi cd over a
8ultcase n d tell SJ I nwUng on the
floor The attention or e' ory ODe was
IIttrnoted to the I clde t and In the
s dden silence tollowlng the foil Mo
bel called a t
Don t cry n n Mnn II a II kiss
00 al d en 00 II be nil Ilgbt -Lip
plncolls Magazine
Read About These Three Girls. How Sick
They Were and How Their Health
Waa Restored by
Lydia.E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
GRAPHIC STORY OF
A SEA DISASTERSWIMS FOR BABYIn
THROWN IN RIVER Speed Air Pre••ure and Power of
Looomotive. Will Be Measured by
Dynamometer Clr Which I. AI
mOlt Indntructlble
Catches Described Herewith Will Hold
Faat and Prevent Warping-How
Working Parts Are Made
"'.
A cnr tI at vIII stand a snoc [ or
01 e I 111101 pounds" Ithout or I bllng
nns j st been
can pleled by the
Atohlso Topekn
& Sal Ire 1811
y 810lS II 10
P e k a Knn to
mnke tests of the
po er 01 locon 0-
t1\ os 81 d the TO
stst nee U at must
be 0 Clean e In
n III g 8 tr81n
It Is I at Is
kl 0 n 8S n 1) un
mometer cnr Rnd
t. lho oIly com
plete CDr of the
kind In the co n
try la making
tests It will be
hltcbed next to the locomoth e and
I bend of 1111 tho cors·
1 be press Iro trom the dynamo
n etcr passcs to an ordh nry steam
engine Indicator on tbe recording ap­
I ratus ro the le\ er of this Indl
c .to Is attacl ed n pen Wben 0 lull
18 exerted on the draw bar n record Is
thus n de on the chart At the same
tI ne various other 1 ecords Brc made
on tI e ch tTL Including tho speed air
pressure I tho I aln line nnd brakd
cyllntier location of mile posts time
Jr)O sho lid have access to COl los
of 1I e enlly n es or the Pbl adotputn
I c vapapers or to copies of the C r
bOI dnle (Pa.) I ranscrtpt or lor!
Jnr vis Unlo "lIshed In Jum nry
1866 )0 I wo ITcr be able to real lhe
I CI sonut BCCO II t of the engineer who
rn I the Hrsl locomotive to the Uut
te 1 St tos This was none other Ihan
Maj Horatio Allen then tI e engtneer
of the New York nnd Elle railroad
nnd the 10110\\ Ing oJttrR'ct Is from a
speeoh he made describing this trip
Whon wna It? 1'0110 "as ItY An I
Who nwnkened Its energies 81 d dl
reoted Its 010 cments It wos In the
) ear IR28 on U e banks of the Lacka
axon at the oon 11 or cerner t or the
railroad connecting the CBIOI of tne
Delawn e & Hudson Canal company
\\ Itb their oonl mines nnd he who ad
dresses lO I , as the only person on
that locomoth e 1 he clre lhlstanccs
which led to my being alone on tbe
engine N"cro tbese 1 he road bad
been b tit til the Bummer the struc
ture wos of hemlock Umber and raUs
of largo dimension nolcbed on caps
Ilaced fnr IIpurt rhe tiD ber bad
cracked nn I warped from eXlosure to
tbe sun Arter abo t three hundred
feet at .trolght line tbe road crossed
the Lackawaxen creek on trestle
work abo It 30 feet blgb "ttll a curve
of 350 to 400 feet rodll.
The Impression was very general
that this Iron monster Vi a lid either
break do\\o the road or "auld leo\e
tbe trocl[ at tbe curve and plunge In
lo lhe creek My reply lo such ap
prehensions was that It was too Inte
to consider lhe I robablilty 01 sucb
oocurrences There was DO other
FOILS
Heroic Attempt of an Artllt to Save
an Unknown Infant Thrown Into
Ice Filled Slream by Its
Supposod Mother
A
�
IIi1 fffI1!1:
/lM)1!!�
For All
S......otUc A.1IDIeat.
Appleton \VIs -" I take plcnsure In wrltmg YOIl
an aocouut of my sickness I told a frIend of mine
how I felt and sho said I hnd femnle trouble and
o.dl tMcd me to use Lycha E Pinkham 8 Vegetable
Compound, lIS she ho.d taken It herself for th� same
trouble with wonderful results I had been sickly
for two years and overwOJ ked myselfl and had sucb
bad feelings every month thnt I couln hardly walk
for pam I \I as very nervous and eMily tired out
and could not sleep mghts I bad dizzy spellB, a.nd
pimples came on my face But I have taken your
�1i.tc:z!!!!�:...£.J LydiaE Pinkball1s Vegetable CompollDd and It hllll
restored my hcnlth I thlilk It Is th" best mcdIClIle In exlstence"­
Mll!s CEOILIA M BAUEa, 1101 I..awrcnce St, Appleton Wis
A SCHOOL TEAOHEU'S GRATITUDE:
Geneva 10\\ a - I have been teaching school for some years and I
hal e neglected my health because I was too busy with DIY work to
Ittend to myself properly I Buffered greatly every month and was
on the verge of a nervous brellkdown
I wrote to you about mv conclItlOn and took lydlll E Pinkham 8
Vegetable Compound and the Blood Purifier as you recommended
lhese remedies have done \landers for mo and I can highly ami
"tdely recommend them to evel'Y SU!fCll1lg IVOllan -Miss MLNNllI
SIlAVEn, R. F D No 1, Gcnovit 10\\ a, c/o Sam Etickson
A CO[OR\DO GIRLS OASE
lIfontrose CoI- I WIlS tlOubled vel y mnch With Irregular periods
SOllletllues two lila lths \I ould elaps I slIffeled sovere headache,
WRS wcak lind nClvous could cat scar ely anythl1lg
I took both Lydl11 li� Pmkl alll B Vegetallo Compound and Blood
PUrIliel and the rcsult was \\ondeIful I feel lIke another person
I thmk your I emed,cs are the best on earth nnd cannot expt
ess
my thankfulness t� you for what W,ey blt,e done to me I help my
neighhors when they are RICk and I shall all Itys I eCOlnmend your
mediCines -Miss ELLA lIfOCANDLESS, lI1ontlose Col
Is It not leJsonable to suppose that a medlcme that did
so much for these girls Will benefit any other girl who IS
suffering With the same troubles?
Does It not seem the only senSible t111ng to gIVe such a
medlclI1e at least a trial? You may be sure that It can do
you no harm and there are lots of proof that It WIll
do
) ou much good
For 30 years Lydia F. PInkham's Vegetable
COllllIOlllld h '" becn tho stlto[1 .rtl romCfI y for fe­
m .Ie Ills No OliO sick" Itlo wom '" • aliments
docs justice to herself II bo will 1I0t tr� this fn­
mOilS medicine, made trom roots and herbs It
has restored somnnysllfferlngwomen to health
�WrltetoIYIHAE J INKIlUIMEUlCJNECO•
.... (CONllIlO1JAJ) LINN �gsS loradvlee
YOlll leLler will be opcned If ael nnel answered
by l \I oman anel helel In stIlet conlldcllce
LAWYER CURED OF ECZEMA
Sal. and Handy Way to Us. Light In
Stable Is Shown n I ustrat on­
Won t Turn Over
TuH's Pills
flUn ulote the to p d liver atren(thcn the
dlitestlve orJ,ta 18 t Kulate tl e bowels A rem
edy for 8lck heaua e Unequllled .8 an
ANTI BILIOUS M£D1CINL
He e men
w I change )0
--Add 085--
Stomach Blood and MLiver Troubles �
THE PISO COMPANY
•
(oil
ONE FULL SIZE BOTTLE
PISO'S REMEDY
A "ED C NE PO" COUGH8 AND COLOB
Dlfficultle.
rhe dlmc Itles of mil vlnter
rond og In Alaska are suggested by
tl e fnct tbat vben a fo v days ago
the
first truln for more tban t 0
Yeel 6
arrived at Oordova on the Copper
Hiver & Northwestern
railroad tho
train consisted of six nogul engines
B rotary snow plow t;\ 0 passenger
cars aDd a fe v rt eight cnTS There
were six passengers
Third Biggest Railroad Bridge
The Durnt go nnd Llnno Grande
railroad Vi hlch Is bet IS co struct(!d
r om Durango Mexico to tho I inc
forest region of the SIe ra I\fadre
Dba It 70 miles Irom there will be fi
Isbed In April One of Its no n I 0
fealures I. lhe bridge wblch Is bel
constructed across t1 e Rio C) leo It
vi I be tbe third hlghesl and largeRt
bridge for railroad se In tbe orlrl
Its height will be 208 feet above tbe
liver Its length 701 teet Including a
center canlilever span wblcb will b.
300 feet long
Muoh • okntss &torh with weak stomael Bnd consequent
poor Impover shed blood Nervous BDd pille people lock
good r Db rcd blood The r stomach, need nVlgorot ng
for after nil fl man can be no stronger 11 Bn I II 8tO nllol
A remedy tbat makes the ston aoh strong aDd the I ver
Gct vo makes r oh red blood and overcome. Bod dr vea
out d sease prodUCing baoterta aDd curell a whole mulu
tude of d sealel
Get rId 0' you,. Stomach Weakness Ilnd
Live,. Lllzlne•• by taklnJl II COUl"tJo 0'
VI" PJerce _ Golden Med/clIl Dlllcot-cry
- the JJI'eat Stomach Relltol"atlve LIve,.
IUl'lJJorator IJDd Blood (Ucanscr
You caD t afford to ncoept nny med 0 nc of unkMro,.
eom/Josd Oft BS a !5Ubst tute for Golden Med 001 D scov
cry \'II eb S 0 med C De OF RNO\\ N COMPOS T ON I BV og
• com plett I It of n$trcd col'll n pia 0 Englsh on ts bot
tic wrapper IIIme be ng attested os correct under oatl
Na , ,
W N U
Dangerous
Denver rna 1
Special Olle,� to Printers
This pa�r Ispnnted from ink m4de m Savannah, Oa by
the SOUTHERN OIL" INK CO, Savannah, Ga. Price 6 cents
per poun!F. F.. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage soliCIted.
8uec••• With Dairying
The leaSOD v) y so n any
dalnmcn
.are not mn! log a profit Is
beea se
t1 ey take 80 II t e
time to give
thought to the pamphlets
ond lape s
that are 8e)t bloadeD. t all
over 1I e
country portraying In such
exceller t
"8, tbe need or better
CO" S beltel
methods and better reeds
No..."lI. _
DON'T CUT
IT won't do any good, it will only comeback. A corn is simply nature trying­
to aid you. First there was a pressure 00
a certain spot, then a blister, that was na­
ture's warning-then a callous spot, and
now a corn; this was all the fault of the
shoe, you were not fitted, so friction made
the corn. Come in and get a pair of shoes
from us that will cover your feet and serve
every purpose a shoe should, look stylish
and still not make corns.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
WHILE LAWYERS PLEAD
>,
- 'o-��:DELAY EXECUTION
Chico go, Feb. 16.-Four I1lI11der·
ers:were hanged in tbe count)'" jail
today while counsel were valnl)'
tr),il;g 'to secure a stay order oii Uu,
'rouud that the condcmned I�,en
Parrish-Blitch.
Representatives of tbe state's at­
torney's office resisted tbe attempt
to del a)' the execution> and told
Judge McKinley tbat the petition
alleging insanity, whicb under the
law is a bar to ex,;cutioll, was pre­
sented for tbe purpose of delay.
Tbis was botly dClIled by coun­
selof the condemned men and a
wordy altercatlOu occupIed tbe
minutes in whlcb the fonr were
beiug prepared for tue gallows.
Judge McKinley declined to per­
mit the petition to be filed until it
had been read. The prosecutors
iusisted that the petltlOIl, wUlch
was signed by tue Rev. Mr. Rebin­
ski, was not in accord with the
facts.
Coullsel for Thomas Jenuings,
colored, tbe fifth murderer sen­
tenced to dIe today, whIle tbe exe­
cutions of tbe Guilzow murderers
were takiug place, were arglllng
before United States District Judge
Landis tbat the rights of theIr cli­
tnt bad been invaded by the intro­
<luction of finger-print evidence in
seeking to convIct him of the mur­
der of Clarence HIller, a railroad
official, wbose bome the negro
hold its regulur meeting on Thurs­
day evening at the home of Miss
Maude Akin Carl Mara Von \\'f-
ber, 1111(1 HIS Operaic Reform, is
the subject fr.r this meetiug
A study of Weber's roninntic
opera,
" Dr. Friscbutz," will be
conducted by Miss Bomar, of the
Agricultural School. A piano
arraugemeu of the overture, whicb
is one of the most favorite numbers
of its class ill the concert room,
will be given by Misses Roger and
Bomar.
Miss Ouida Williams will give
the "Huuter's Chorus"-Sidney
Smith, Op, 16
The air, "Tbru the Forest," t he
finest nmoug those allotted to
"Max," aud "Agathar Air" and
others WIll be given through the
sound reproducing macbiue.
Prog r am for W. C. T. U. 1Ileeting
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 27th,
1912, at 3 o'clock at the Methodist
church.
Song: Take Time to be Holy.
Prayer.
Scripture lesson, Romans 12.
Devotional; Mrs. M. B Killen
Plano solo, selected, Mrs. A. J.
Mooney.
BIble readings
Talks on W. C .1'. U work, by
different llIembers of the UnIon.
Viohn solo; Miss 1huu
Song: How FInn a Foundallon
Beneclctlon.
Put Your Money
I'nto a New Home
mainstay of this great country
of ours and never will there be
a time when you can buy the
kind of lumber we are selling
for less money. Better start
planning early so as to get the
ground broken before the frost
Tbe marmge o'f Miss Lottie
Parrish and Mr. W H. Blitch
occurred Monday afternoon at 3 needs.
o'c1ock at tue uOllle of the bnde's
is out. \,Ve're ready auy time
to talk about your lumber
Come in.
father, Mr. C. H. Parrish, on
North Mall1 street, Elder M. F
Stubbs officiating. ,
Immediately after the marriage
the bappy young people left for
Savannah, being accompanied by
friends as far as Brooklet in auto­
mobiles, wbere tbey took the traiu.
They will only be goue a day or
two, after whicb tbey WIll be at
hOllle to tbeir friends In Stateshoro
The young people bave a large
circle of friends who extend SIU­
cere congratulatlous. The bride
is Olle of tbe most popular youug
ladies of tbe city, a graduate of
the class of 1910 of tbe StatesbolO
InstItute, and possesses many
charms. The groom is oue of
Statesboro's best kuown citizens,
having beeu postmaster for tbe
past two years.
I,ost.
Locket and cbain lo<;t Oll school
ground or on streets, about 26tb of
January; locket engraved "M. A.
T." Return and be rewarded.
J. M. THO!.;PSON.
************************* .........
'
•••••••• If-lfJf.......................
S E A I S L A N D
direct frow the sea islands of South Carohna,
grown under ideal cliumtic conditions, and
COrTON SEED
selected witb great care. Renew your seed and
increase the length and quahty of your staple.
Price $1.50 Per Bushel
\Vritc for price all lots, also our Illustratecl ca�alogue on all vegetable,
held .nd farm seed.
W. H. MIXSON SEED COMPANY, ICharleston, S. C. .****�I************·AA**.* ••""."�•••••••• '"
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.'
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
The South's New
Industry.
Whenever we make
everything we use-and
use everything we make,
we will be the richest and
kappiest people on earth.
We are on the way­
no better shoes for men
are to be had than" Kin �
Bee" and "Easy Street;'!
-made in the Red Seal
Shoe factory in Georgia.
Yon_ can buy either of
these snoes in many lasts
-we suggest that you
ask your shoe man to
show you two new lasts,
"Ty Cobb" "Red Rock."
Both have the right
"feel" and will wear a
long time.
J. K. Orr Shoe Co.,
Red Seal Shoe Factory,
Atlanta.
Sberlft's Ssles.
Ordinary'S Court.
On the first Moudav 111 Murch. next,
the Iollcwiug matters WIll come up for
dispositiou iu the court of ordinary:
APllliCl\lIOl1 01 j E. Keuued y forgusrc innstllp (If the ptrSl)llS apd property
of flene Cbesler, Vlrrlll Kennech, Ruth
i{cnueel), Johu B Kennedv, \VlIl1a111
1\:clluedy lind Hen \\"11son Kenlledy, Uli·
1I0r children of Mrs. VlOln Kennedy, de­
ceased.
Apphcatlol1 of H. t \Vl1sol1 for (lIs.
III1SSl011 frolll i\ill1!llllstrnllon of estate of
[]CI:J \\1115011, deceased
ApplicatlOlI of l\lrs. Malllie \Vaters for
twelve 1I10Ilth!;' support for herself and
fi\(! tlllllOt chil(hell from lbe estate of
S<1l11uel L \Vater:" dCl'easeu
AppltCRtlOU of Polly Cas:sld) for twcl\e
months' Rupport for herself Awl l\\ 0 1111-
nor chllthell frum the estnte of B E
CHssuly. deceased
Application of iVlrs, Fanllle I3 Porter,
for twel\'e 1II01lths' support for herself
Bud three tIllllor ctllldren from the es­
tate of C. \,. POI tel, deceased.
Appltcalloll of i\I1s. Sarah Rushlllg fOI
tWt!lve lIIonths �uppon for herself fro III
tile estate of Tholllfls Rusllll1g, dect:flseci,
Application of A E Te1llples for let­
ters of Illlllllllistrattoll upon the estate of
C \V Porter, deceased.
L. V. STRICKLAND
Physician and Surgeon
11ank of Surlesboro 11m/ding
STA TEStJORO. - GEORGIA
Foley
Kidney
Pills
What They Will Do for' You
They will cure your backaChe.
!ltrengthen your kidneys, cor_
rect urinary irregulari ties, bUIld
up the worn out tissues, and
elimina te the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre­
vc:nt Bright's Disease and Dia_
bates, and restore health an<1
Btrength. Refuse substitutes.
1\1, M. Lively, opposite new bauk bUilchng
P; P. P.
(Prickly Alb, Poke Root and Pol.llium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent"
lLJ benefictal cr. Stubborn cases Good fesults ure
feets are uliunlly yield to P. P. P. hlDllna-lt cures
felt vcry quickly when other medl- you Lostnycwcd
cinos nro useless
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dll••tloD and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood POIIOD and skin diseases.
Drives out Rh.u....tl.m and Stopa the PaID; ends Malaria;
is a wonderful tonic anti body-builder. Thousands endorse it.
SAVANNAH. GA.F. V. UPPMAN.
Sold by ,\V. H. EI_LIS C,O.
Notice.
Have your Iuruit ure policy ell­
dorsed to cover in new location,
SOnRIER & BRANNEN
There is often 1I10re to a thing
than you see at first glance For
.• ,
instance. take a fiaure 6 and turn it
•
upside down, and you will see
balf agaiu as much a. you did be­
fore.FOLEY"KIDNEY PILLS.0 ...... II" ....TI5.. KIDNEY.AHD .UDgER
Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty of them, too?
If so, buy your plants from us. Thev ore raised Iroui the best seed, and grown
.......
all the sen ISI'1l1ds 01 South Carolina, ,\ htch on nccouu t of belug surrounded by salt
water, raise plants thu t are earlier and hardier than those grown 111 the interior.
They Crill be set out sooner without danger from frost. Vurieues Enrly jersey
:Ii
Wukefield, Charleston or Large Wakefield, Heurlersou's Successiou and Elnt Dutch.
All plants carefuuy.ccuuted and packed rendy for shipment, and best express rates
lit tile Soutb.
PRICES.
CABBAGE PLANTS J.fo:TTUCE. IlEI�'I'S .11\D ONIONS
Per 1.00b Per J .000
�1 50 1,000 to 5,000 $1,50 �.
1 25 5.000100.000 1.25
_ _ _ _ 1 00 10000 nnd 0\ er J 00
_ _ - - 90 I Will give you s.ecial prices on large orders l':&l
WE WII,L MEET AI,I, conlPE'rITION ;,.-
,
j
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY, ".'
"['he Largest ''''':LtCk Fa .... ,.,., 1n the' "'o."cI,
MEGGETT. S. C.
1.000 to �,OOO
4,000106,000
7.000 to 9.000
10,000 Bud O\'el'
-5 Bales instead of 3 Means 15c.lnstead of 9c.
I(ing's
Latest
� Eelabligltcd j 968. Paid Ir. Ca"ila' �'t,ol; $30,000.00 �
Wo .Ire I" the nf!'� FRO'iT fOR"" PLt,NTS In nil!.. N,"'I hlwuolor twenty thousnnd s�ti�t1e(1
Ctl!ltOIllf'rR \\'6 ba\e Il'rOWIl :lnll a:)ld mor� ,=l1l>hll:13 I'I�nl' fhnn 1111 U her 11"15UIII H\ Iho �ulllh.'n
.IDI•• oombln.d. \VHY� D('('Jl.u!lO our rll\nt� IlIU.lt pil'a!lo m \\ I,! IItlUU ; our 1II0n!!\ bru,:k Order 110 .....
It tn trme (,llU't these pinnt.'1 tn yO:l.r �Llon to �t. C:ltr� lJarly <latbbul;tl, ruld hit:) are the 0116;
thnt 8011 for �he lIIo�t money
We lOW three tons of Cabbage Seed Dor season �i��,r:;�;;;Ull �:���t.
t'rult.ln·"1 IIlIrl nrn:1m"nlnls "rIle j"r freecQ.tnlo� 01 rf., .. L pllI"r 1111111111 oj' the bf'lIt vartt!t.lea
conllltntml"' nlna\,I!' tnfornllition IIhllut fruttanll VtllfCtnbll! l:'ru\; Jnlt I'rtclla on Cnbuul:'e Plant! �
1111util of ll00nt 8100 1000 to 11000 $1 "Oller liJouuud,6,OOO t.o 11.000 31 !i.i IJer thoulIl:\d. to 000 and over
'1.00 f.?;lr t.lIoU8itnd t. \) b. \"OIl�"C8 bland. Our .,1.01., 0111"" "'u on !)1.nl.l. wllr)' 10..,.
�m. C. G"raty CO •• Ball 479 Yonges Island. S. C.
\
-.
'.,
1/i(} �ll1liafion is simple;fheyare
madewj/b the(Jreolest core flnd
eveIyiIJljPedJe/ltbas top_ass the
lest ofour own laboratories:
therrlsno?litormissnllboulRlJYster
Fertilizers.
·SOId.By Reliable .Dealers Evezywhere
F.S. R_OY_STER OUANQ CO.
.5ale5 Office,:,
Norfolk Va. Tarboro N.C. Columbul SoC.
Baltimore Md. MontgomeryAla. 5,p.arlanburA �
Macon Ga. Columbu:> 6a.
,.
.. BULLOCH rr.IMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 $1 Per Year-Vol. XX. No. &0
,.
Statesboro. Ga., Wednesday, Feb. 28, 1912
. .
I
IWe Invite You to Make ThisBank Your Depository; .
If you have all idle huudred-or fifty or any
other arnouut which you desire to lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this batik for deposit.
We issue certificates of deposit payable all
"
Meetlng of Statesboro MU81c Club.
The Statesboro Music Club will Ou the fir&t Tuesday
in Murch, next.
I, II. ljonnldson, sheriff, witlscll the fol­
lowing properly lit public outcry before
the court house door:
The entire printing outfit of the Stutes­
boro News, lncludiitg presses, folding
mnchiues, engmes, shuftill�s, type, cases,
frames, stones, etc.; levy III fuvor of the
Sen Isl1111u Bunk.
One Blrdsdcl boiler and Nagel engine,
together With complete 58WlIlI11 outfit,
the p�'operty of lJock Oglesby; Je\ r in
favor bf Brynut Cowart.
One mare unrl buggYI and two head of
cattle; tile property of A. V. johnson;
levy ill (0\01 of Haywnrd-Williuuis Co.
One jersey wagon. one cow and colf,
four brood sows; the prperty of jesse
Lee, levy 111 rev or of First National
Dunk.
Que Barnesville buggy; the property of
T. II. Newsome; levy III Iuvor of O.
Barnes & Co.
aile mare mule, one Columbus hug-gy
and lmruess: the property of jesse tee
uurl Ebenezer Lee, levy 111 favor of First
National Bank.
One traCt of laud, 60x190 feet, in the
city of Statesboro, the property of cue
Moring; levy in favor of j. E. Doneboo.
One horse mule uauted Huck, the prop­
erty of Ebenezer Lee, levy 111' favor of
Sea Isluud BULlk.
One more mule named Nellie, one
Rock Hill buggy and harness; the prop­
ertyof Ebenezer Lee; levy 111 favor of
First National Bunk.
One-third interest 111 lOO-acre traCt of
laud in the 47lh dtStflct; the property of
jus. Lane; levy 111 fa VOl of J U Strick­
laud.
W. S. Cato, a white mnu , who
spent ten days or more in the
county jail here, and was released
recently, was killed by the Sav­
annah c' Statesboro passenger.train
8 miles from Savannah Saturday
morning. He had becn in States­
boro several da) " and slept two or
three nights in the waiting room at
the S. & S. depot, when he was
arrested on a vagrancy chnrge and
placed in jail. He was subject to
epileptic fits, and expressed entire
satisfaction with his incarceration,
inasmuch as he was unable to
work.
The Savauuah Netrs of Snnday
has the following account of IllS
tragic deatll:
"With a letter in his pocket
from a blot ber stating he was glad
to kuow that lie had lOt beeu kill d
by a tralll, Walter S. Cato, sup­
posedly of Alacllna, Fla.. was
struck and lustantly killed near the
eight-mile-post on the Seaboard
ir Line yesterday morning abont
10 o'clock by a Savannah and
Statesboro passenger train, and
ieces of hiS ¥ body were strewn
Young Horace Waters long tbe railroad track for about
[n the montion in these columns 60 feet. P. P. REGISTER
two weeks. ago of the death of "Olle of tbe most peculiar thIngs JAS. B. RUSIHNG
young Horace Waters, Qcar Mace- hout the aCCIdent is that Engineer
dania church, as a result of injllries night of tbe train dId not know
suslained by a fall on hIS dinner bat be had killed a llIan until in-
lVant anybody to know about it.' Doesn't Want �early Priwary.
pail, It was stated that "the physi- Cato was
"'fUIS was in the letter written MR. EDlTOll: •
cian advised an operation wben truck duri�g a driving rain, that Jan.
8� and in a second letter, dated I see tbat tbere will be a mass
called, bnt the yonng mun and his.. tnaqe it almost impossible for tbe
Jan. I, and addressed to 'Dear meeting soon for the pqrpose of
family dId uol think tbe injuries of engineer to see abead of bim.
. Daisy,' Cato said: 'I am in j�1l 'considering lUI" early "rim.ry.
sufficient seriousness to warrant "Clande Barbour, a section fore-
now and bave been here for a Tbat's all rigbt, I suppose. BeiDg
it." man, work 109 near the ten-mile week,
and it don't look like I am a candidate before the people, I
Le't the statement migiJt iudi- post early yesterday moruiug 110- going
to get onf· I would lIke to realize tbat I am in their bands;
cate carelessness on the part of the ticed Cato walkmg down the track
see you ,'ery much and hope you however, the law bas fixed a da�
family, tbe motber has addressed coming to Savannah. About an
WIll get tbis at once. The police for the state primary to be beld,
to tbe TUlI!;s a card iu wbich sbe hour later tbe train passed, and
said I lVas drunk aud arrested me. and tbat is good enough for me.
states that as soon as the doctor shortly afterwards J. Shearouse,
but don't you worry, I will get out If any candIdate does not want to
advised an operatIOn, which was on the foreman on the next section,
soon. I have a big bnrned place run nntil then, let him rest awbile
his second Visit, and was the day came to Barbour and stated that
on l11y arm. I hope YOll will before entering the race.
after the aCCIdent, the dying man the pieces of a Ulan were scattered
answer this soon. Good-bye. I see no need of an early pd.
and his family eagerly c<1Tlsented, along lbe track.
Your 10"lug Bud.' mary. It would only cnt out a
and he was sent at once to the san. "A box was put on Seaboard
"The letter frolll K. l' Cnto few of liS lIttle fellows who are iD
A New Enterprise itariuOJ, wbe,e be died wlthlu a traiu No. 73, and the pieces were says.
'I am glad to kuow that you tbe race. I al11 runuing a cleaD
Established in Statesbbro few lIllllutes after his arrival.. . picked np and carried to Meldrim are living.
I did not know what race and lI1tend to go to all tbe
and brought back on the train ar- had become of you and was afraId school closings and picnics I can
rivIng here last night. Cato's head, you Jjad been ktlled by a train or reach, and I promise that I will
legs, one arm and a haud were sev- by an old sawmill.' Here tue letter not carry anything with me or do
ered from tbe body. HIS torso tells of fa1ll1ly aflairs, ending by anythiug myself tbat will cause
was cut In part, and practically ev- statIng why the bJOtber could 1l0t confusion, or disturb any cOllgre­
ery bone in his body was broken, answer the appeal for financial aid. gation.
IllS skull being crus bed in several "Owing to tbe mntilated concli- For twelve years I was jnstice of
places. His face, except for a tion of tbe body it was impossible of tbe peace in tbe 1320th district,
slIght cut on the nose, was twin- to tell what was the condition of and was elected president of tbe
jured. He lVas apparently a man Cato's clotbes. A c�eck au the '0. connty Farmers' Union and beld
about 25 years old anel weigbed K. Bakery' entitlingthe bolder to a the office until failing bealtb forced
about 175 pounds. loaf of bread, a gold locket bearing me to resign. I appreciate tbe
"Engineer KlIlgbt knel\' nothing the initIals 'L. M. B.,' a love letter honors given me by my friends,
of tbe accident and was surprised signed 'Hattie G.,' and a pear and bope to become e,-en better
and borrified to learn that he had handled pocket knife, completed acquainted with the people of the
At J1acoll 'Re- rTnl-ollu. killed �ato. Tbere is uo blood on the effects found in bis clothes. county before
tbe primary sball be
tbe engine wbere it struc Cato, Several nickles and dimes were held. Very truly,
and it is presumed that tbe rain found scattered along the track, T. �. PENNINGTON.
washed away tbe marks. Con- presumably froUl Calo's pocket." Feb. 22, 1912.
ductor DeLoach nor any of the
The Sound Sleep or Good Health
R. Lee J1ool'e in 'Field.
'For Solicitor General
Lyocs, Ga., Feb. 26.-Hon. R.
Lee Moore, of Statesboro, fired the
political gun of the year at the
court honse at the noon recess of
superior court today when be mode
his public auuouucernent as a CAU­
didate for solicitor general of the
Middle judicial circuit. Mr. Moore
was heard by a Inrge crowd of tbe
Toombs county voters. One hit he
made was that he "had to work
for his It"ing," that his good looks
would not carry him through. His
speech was filled with witty sallies
as well as much sound logic, and
as a speaker the people say he
made good. He has made many
friends ID the county and hi, fol­
lowing IS going to be large.
Thc present incumbent, Hon�
Alfred Herrington, will be his only
opponent, and as the two gentle­
men are good frieuds, the race will
be both pleasant alld inte.esting.
cen tin terest
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
Sea Island 1Jank
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Notice to Farmers.
•
M'NAUGHTON'S PLEA
"SECRET MEDICINE"
sought to rob.
Argument all the writ of habeas
Is' � THEIR CLIENTS HANG corpus l\'aS made before JudgeI:_�"-) LandIS Jenl1mgs' coullsel declared
tbat the fmger-priut eVIdence was
SHERIFF ISNOREO ORDERS OF JUDGE TO inadmISSIble because Jennings had
been compelled to gIve tue print
while be \I as in jail.
The petition before J nc1ge Mc­
Kinley was sig-ved by Rev. Flancls
Rebil1ski of Salut StanIslaus ROUlan
Catboltc chnrch. The pliest hAS
"I,ited the Gutlzow llIurderels In
were Insane. The men were Frank their cells and declaled that they
Sbiblawski, Ewald Shiblall'ski, IllS nre of unsotllld nllnd and subject
brother; pbihp Summerhllg and to LaJincinatlolls.
Thomas Schultz, slayelsof Fred W. The court would IlOt peronit the
GUllzo\\', Jr., a truck farmor, who pet;tlon to be filed before It was
was held up, robbed and mllrdeled read as leple.elltatives of the states
while he was .etllrlllng to his home "ttomey's office asserted that ItS
iu tbe outskirts of the cIty lastOr- only purpose was delay.
tober. While argumeuts on the filing of
The Siliblawskl brothers were the petition were proceedIng, tbe
tbe first to mount the scaffold and I Shiblawski brotuers were hanged.,
the drop bad scarcely fallen when _ Jailer Davies assisted in taklug I'
a baihfl from Judge McKInley of tbe bodies of the two llIeu frollltbe
t lIS year and make it earn
the superior court rushed Into the gallows before complying with the YOlt happiness and <content-
jail office and summoued Jailer Da- order to appear in court. ll1ent. Can't get away from
vies to court. B f t t' t tb te ore s ar lug 0 e cour room the fact that the hOl1le is the
The cOl1lmand was not obeyed Jailer DaVIes conferred WIth Cillef
and iustead, Chief Deputy SiJeriff Deputy Peters, who immedIately tel­
Pete�s telepuoned to tbe Judge ephoned to Judge McKInley telhng
that t IVO of the Ulen bad beeu blll1 the Shlblawski brothers were
banged and tbat the executions han1'(ed
aud tbat the execution of
Somllleriin and Schullz would f,,)·
would proceed unless a formal stay low unless a formal Writ was Issued
was presented to prevent the hanging.
No writ was issued and SOlllmer- Preparallons for tbe death march
ling aud Scllultz followed their fOl the relllallling two were theu
companions in CrllUe on the gal- begun.
1011'S.
ROYSTER_FERTILIZER-'
._"
HITS' THE SPOT EVERY TIME
Savannah, Feb. 2{ -D� ]. \V.
McNaughton, tbe EllIannel county
phY>lcInn, under selltellce of death
for the murder of Fred Flanders
and who is to be resentel1ceJ within
a few weeks tllne at SwalUsboro,
has prepared his extlaordinary 1110·
tlOn for a new trial through bis
attorney, F. H. Saffold, of SwaIns­
boro, and is now rcady to begin
another figbt for b,s life. Tbe affi­
davit of Dr. McNaughton was
signed in jail here yesterday, the
accused baving been confined bere
since his trial and couviction. Dr.
McNaughton was convicted of
poisoning Flanders while attending
bim as a pbysician.. Tile extraor-
Wet alld clulled reet usually affect the
mucous membrane of the nose, throat
dillary motion is based upon the aUB luugs, and la grippe, brotlchihs or
affidavits of )Flauders' widow and pneumouia Ulay result. \Valcil carefully,
otbers tbat Flanders took consld, partlcutarly lhe children, and for the
erable medicine secretly before and racklllg stubborn coughs glve Foley's
after Dr. McNaughton was called
HOlleyaud Tar Compound. [t soothes
. . .
the ltIfiamed melUbranes, and beals tue
to see blU! and tuat It was thIS cough qlllckty. Take 110 subslltute
medicine that killed 111m aud 1l0t Sotd by Live�y's Drug Store.
anytbmg given bim by Dr. Mc­
Naughton. Attacbed to the extra­
ordinary motion IS the affidavit of
J. E. Thompson, of Covena, Eman­
uel county, who swears he was In
Tbomasville, Ga., a few days be-
., fore be dIed and that Flauders at
tbat time was ta�ing llIedicine for
kidney trOUble. Seaborn Bell, a
CItizen of Swainsboro affirms that
Flanders, wbile at his house about
six weeks before his death, COlll­
plained of being ill and secured a
glass in whicb to take some medi-
., cine. He was very partIcular witb
the medicine, whIch he dropped a
httle at a time lutO a glass. Mrs.
Bell remarked tbat it mnst be POI­
son aud Flanders replied: "Yon see
how particular I am-it is poisou."
Mrs. Mattie Flauders, the WIdow
of the dead man, makes affidavit
tbat qer busband took a great deal
of mediciue secretly duriug the
time tbat be was beiug treated by
McNaugbton' aud Ibat the attend­
ing pbysician was nevel told any·
thing about it. He took the medI­
cine when the doClor was uot at
tbe bouse and cautioned Mrs.
Flanders not to tell tbe pbyslcian
anything about it.
Dr. McNaugbton, ill bis own be­
half, made affidavit that wben
treating Flallders be was often
puzzled to fiud the conditIon
be was in after be had left bim
apparently on the road to improve-
ment. ..
EXTRAORDINARY, MOTION FILED
CONOEMNEO DOCTOR
.j
.,
,
.
,J
J1acoll 'Did, 'Big 'Balik I am handling again Ihis
season illy same hrands of
corn and cotton guano and will
keep on hand in luy ware­
houses at Brooklet a good
supply for late planting.
Yours truly,
R. H. WARNOCK.
'Business for COllfederacy
Macon, Ga., Feb 24.-Macon,
BY with Its many banks at present and
its great bank dea,ings, is scarcely
richer now than it was at oue tltne
during the war, for It was 10 thiS
11Istorlc cIty dUring the dIsturb­
ances that a Confederate depository
was estabhshed by tbe treesnry de­
partment of the Confederate gov­
ernment. At one period dUring tbe
disturbance:i, there was $1,500,000
in gold in tbis institution, supply­
iug money to all of tbe "Hround­
Ing armIes and being tbe largest
outside 'tbe treasury located at
Richmond. Dnrlng the fnndll1gof
tbe first Confderate notes tbe de
pository he,re took up and cGunted
iu about $15,000,000 in seveu
days.,
No Neglect ill Case gf
A WarnIng Agalnsl Wet feel
OWIng to the large a1110un of
optIcal work I have been dOIng, I
have fouuel it necessary to add ex­
tensive opticol macbiuery, wbereby
I can fill prescriptIOns without de­
laying my friends. I am now man­
ufacturing my own spectacles and
eyeglasses. After eye examiua­
tions are carefully made, the
glasses are gronnd out of tbe raw
material to fit any eye. You call
see your glasses beiug ground.
I also have several interesting
bargalOgs in gold jewel·y, gold
watcbes, diamonds and otber
goods. I bave my store securely
arranged, to carry the very finest
goods 011 the market, and when
you wish to see nice goods, just
ask for them and we catl show
tbem to you With pleasure. We
are also manufactUring gold goods
to order, sllcb as mounting and
charging rings, making broocbes
and stickpins to order
I have also the agency for sev­
eral of tlie very best silverware fac­
tories, and can give you bargains
wblch WIll save you money on ev­
ery purcbase. Call and inspect tbe
new enameled jewelry, whicb is
entirely new, such as hat pins, bar
pias and Bouquet Holders-the
very latest.
is not for those suffcring With kidney nil-
1I1euts and IIreglilallties. The prompt
ust! of Folcy Kidney Pills WIll dispel
backache and rbellnmltS1l1, heal Gild
strengthen sore, weak and Riling kid·
neys, restore l10rmal actioll, and Wllh It
health nnd strength Mrs. 1\1. F. SpRls­
hury, Sterling, Ill., says: Itl suffered
great pal11 111 my back aud ktdneys,
could not sleep at night and could nol
ratse my hauds over Illy head. But two
bollies of Foley Kiduey Pills cured me II
Sold by Lively'S D'"g Store.
Old Soldiers to 'Fiddle
Macon. Ga., Feb. 24.- If yon
are a fiddler there is a good place
for you at the Macon re-uuion to
be held in this city May 7-9. Fid­
dlers from the raI:ks of the veter­
ans all over tbe South are datil'
writing into re-union headquarters
and a lIIovement is o� foot among
this bast all over the South to hold
tbe largest old fiddlers' convention
e,-er Held. Tbere are are notable
fiddlers among tbe ranks of the
veterans aud the movement should
take well. There are some who
could class as violinists, but all
cling to the title "Old Fiddlers."
MAXllY F.. GRI�ms,
Jeweler. OptometrlstJ and Manu­
facturing Optician.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by' local applications, as they caonot
rench the _diseased portion of tho car.
There Is only one wny to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedlcs.
Rri:f�t8��g �::gg�s b�ni�gt�fia��d ���f�:
chian Tube. When this tubo 18 Innamed
h��rl��:e a�iu:h�l�n't 8r8u"c�tr;el��T�!���
Deafness Is tho rcsult, and unle8s tho In­
flammation can be taken out nnd this
tube restored to Its normal condilla.,
hearing will be destroyed torever: nine
cases out of ten are cnused by Cntrlrrh.
which Is nothing but an Inflamed cond!·
tlon of tho mucous 8urfa.celJ,
We will II"" One Uundrod DoHlLtI foranT calle ot
f)e"!II08. (caused by catarrhl t.h&t.cannolb"care4b,
BaU" Catarrh Oore. Bend for clraolan tree.
1'. J. OHBlOIY. &: 00 .. Toledo, 0IIi0.
8014 ., Druatala. 'J&o.
_1I&U�1I'oIlIII11·WU.r_,.uo..
-
WANTED
A few more pupils. beginners or advanced on Piano
Violin, Cello, Flnte, String Bass, Clarinet Dru�s Cornet'
d h
.
, , ,
an ot er tnstruments, and Voice Culture.
I furnish music for all entertainments and occasions.
'P/lOne. wrz'te or call,. will be glad to meet you.
·Pr,?C. H. A. von ME.Y�IOHM,
Statesboro, Gal.
MANGLED MAN AND
010 NOT KNOW IT
w. S. CATO CUT TO PIECES
BY S, & S. TRAIN
passengers do not rel1lell.ber no tic-
1tIg anytbing unusual when near
wbere Cato was blled. The train
was late and was going at tbe rate
of about 40 miles an bOllr when it
struck Cato.
"Cato hat! recently been con­
fined in the Statesboro jntl, but ac­
cording to a letter on his person ad­
dressed to bis SIster, written while
10 jaIl, he stated that he had one of
tbose spells, and tbe policeman
arrested bim for being drunk. t
"The language of tbe letter is: ;
'Well, I had one of those spells t
last week and they bave got me in f
jail. The police said I was drunk, r
btlt I was not drunk, and never t
have been so 'far, but they
talk like I have got to wear
stripes. Don't worry about
me_ Wben I get ant o{ bere I am
going to try to get cured: of tbese
spells. Well, dOD't tell anybody
a�ut mf belDg iD jail, for I don't
Day in and day out the government
has Its eyes on a National Bank. Its ex­
perts swoop down at any lIllnute to see how
It is gUflrdlng your mane),. The argus
eyes of Uncle Sam (Ire eternally watcbing
its conduct. •
This National Bank is, therefore, olle of the safest in the world.
Your account solicited. Come in and we
tell you more about it_
First National Bank
of St�esbor()
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $10,000_00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON, JR.
Pros/dout Cm-lllicr As",J. Cashier
Dit·cclors.
M. G. BRANNE"",
P. E. FIELD ;,'
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WlI.LIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
.........................
With Its
Many Ills
has no terrors for those
who have -l�arned the joy
and satisfaction of perfect
health.
'When Sickness Comes'
you can't afford to take cha�ces. See your physician at
once, then let us put llP the prescription-that's our
specialty. Prompt service and pure drugs only are our
watchwords.
Complete line of the well-known Penslar Remedies
